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SCHOOL BOARD 
PERMITTED TO 

USE COTTAGE 
Cottage School Building to be 

Converted but Probably 
Not This Year. , 

PENTICTON MAKES 
OFFER TO NARAMATA CREDITORS AT 

VERNON IN 
ANGRY MOOD 

That the School Board has the au
thority to convert the cottage;school 
building built arid used for sometime 
to take care of the overflow from the 
main Central School building, was 
the purport of a letter from Mr. S. 
J. Willis, superintendent of educa
tion, read at the last meeting of the 
board- It is not probable that the 
building'\yill be converted in.time for 
use this year and may not- be 'touch 
ed until after the new year. When 
it was built it was .with the idea that 
it could later be used for a dwelling, 
probably by one of the. school staff. 

Miss Elliott was granted leave of 
absence for September. Mrs/ Har-1 
vey Walton, who as Mrs. Denton has 
just resigned from the staff, will be 
her substitute. 

i Correspondence from the solicitor 
with respect to the collection of - high 
school fees now in arrears was read 
and the matier was laid on the table 
until the next meeting . 

y Mr. 'S . A: McDonald, principal of 
the Central School, presented his re
port of the. work of the past year and 
made • some,suggestions for the qom-
ing term.. This report was accepted. 

Some time ago at the request of 
the Naramata school board the Sum
merland board made .a proposition 
whereby the Naramata pupils would 
be given tuition in the Summerland 
High School at a fee of $8 per month; 
The local board left it with the Na
ramata young people or their board Severe Criticism of Action of 
to provide their own transportation. Summerland Fruit Union 

The Periticton school board is mak- Financing 
ing a proposal to the Naramata school 
board for the admission of pupils Summerland came in for' some se-; 
from the latter town into the Pentic- vere criticism at a meeting of ere 
ton high school. The offer will in- ditors, practically all members,sof the 
elude fa charge of $80 pen pupihand O.U.G. last -Friday at Vernon. It 
in addition the Naramata board will was the policy of the Summerland 
bé asked to p;vy one third the. cost of Fruit Union, .adopted in 1921 upon 
operating an extra truck from Four the urgent demands of the members, 
Mile Creek tó the school. Naramata whereby growers shipping, through 
of course would be required to de- the Union were' advanced monies 
liver he pupils to , that point. 

G.W.V.A. IS OUT 
, OF POLITICS 

against the anticipated crop, that oc 
casioned the grumbling. Money; for 
these advances was borrowed from 
the Summerland branch:of the Do
minion Bank and, here is where the 

The G.W.V .A. at its annual con- 0 - U - G - n o t holders are concerned, 
vention in Vancouver voted against this loan was guaranteed by the O 
amalgamation with the Grand Army. , U"-G. 
of United Veterans so long as* the 

What Have You Got? 
Hoŵ  Will lYou Trade? 
LET'S SWAP! 

Everybody has something ly
ing around that they would like 
to turn into hard cash-—or fail
ing that̂ —to trade it off for 
something needed around the 
house-or farm. 

Tightness of money cannot ; 
hinder a swap. The other fel-

: low wants" what you-ve got— 
: and you need something he has 

no further use for. 
Commencing with our next 

issue The Review is going to ; 

specialize with a "Swap Co
lumn." Look-'em up! See what 
you have got lying around idle,: 
and then send your copy along. 

SUMMERLAND 
INVITED IN 

AUTO ASSOC 

BRODER TO RUN 
V A L L E Y CANNERY 

I Board of Trade Hears Talk 
from Manager, But No 

- Decisioni Made.. 

Fridayte meeting confirmed ,tihe 
latter upholds the idea of a poUticTl | appointment of Mr M G Wilson as 

assignee and. was attended by about 
sixty creditors. -.V::.:.;-"; v ..'.'r.'•.•••:/ I 

policy and advocates the cash bonus; 
This was decided after a lively • de 
bateand is taken to mean that the 
veterans association will refuse to 
enter p'olitics as a body. 

FORD TO MARKET 
1 NEW MOTOR FUEL 

Mr. Wilson, gave the meeting_the 
three principal reasons, in his- opin
ion, of the failure of the organiza
tion. First was the investing of $40,-
• 000. .of. reserve of working capital, 
in the Fruit Product's Co., done at 
the request of the shareholders, and 
the advancing to this subsidiary com
pany a further $35,000 as working 

The second mistake was the loan_-

Here's a .sample: 

SWAP—Sewing machine in 
good order. '••Will"trade, for'gra-
maphone and records, ^or any-

»thing suitable. Jack Jones, Lake-
Road.'^ ' 

SWAP—Airdale pup, male, 
pedigree — will exchange for 
white leghorns. Box 318, Re
view. 

Rates: three cents a word. 
Minimum charge 50 cents. 

EVERYBODY SWAP 

Backed by HenryiFord, a plant for 
the low» temperature distillation of I Capital 

Accounts totalling $2,959.29. were coal, wherebyv a ton of coal is ex 
examined and approved for payment, pected to yield as high as 10 gal- i n g 0 f $25,000 of the fruit growers' 

Mr. H . W. Daniel, of Vancouver, Ions of motor fuel as a by-product m o n e y to establish a box mill at Chute 
was appointed to .a position on the is under construction at the Ford fac- Lake. For- this the O.U.G. holds 
Central School staff, at a salary of tory at Walkerville; Ontario. This a m o r t g a g e oh the"plant. 
$1150. ..••:•'•/•.•..• -'.:•,•••.-;:;..:..: announcement was made recently by Third came the guarantee made 

The secretary was instructed to ad- Wallace Campbell, president of the •th:e'-Dominionv-B'ank":on;behalf .'of - the 
yeî tise for tenders for conveyance on Ford Motor Company of Canada. .Summerland Fruit Union, a net lia 
the. several-:'school • routes.:. Particti- ". The foundry, which will cost, it was bility,' according to Mr. Wilson, of 
lars of these are given in the adver- said, approximately $800,000, will about $45,000 
tisement. • distill about 400 tons of coal daily. it was chiefly the depreciation on 

Trustees Ritchie and Campbell were The motor fuel by-product, which, these several investments that left 
appointed a committee,to;pspect'the fts inventors^ claim, may be ?as uni- the central organization in an insol-; 
buildings to ascertain-what repairs versally used as gasoline, will ••be' dis- v e n t 'position, «'resul6n'g'>'in-rthe-̂ as-'' 
are needed and were authorized to tilled from:the coal without affecting s j B h m e r i t . • Mr. Wilson placed the 
arrange for all the necessary repairs, the 'fuel value of the residue. The total deficit at about $100,000 

residue will burn as,well, or better, 
INCENDIARIES'GIVEN I1* is claimed, as % "raw" coal. 

Mr. -Ford recently said in a state 
HEAVY SENTENCES „jent that he would'show the world 

how to burn coal twice. 

CAR GOES OFF 
KALEDEN HILLS 

Es 

PRESENTATION 
TO MISS ELSEY 

Armstrong Advertiser: "At the Bap
tist church oVi Thursday the member^ 
and Sunday School united in, making 
a.presentation to Miss Gertrude Elsey 
previous to her leaving Armstrong, 
for -her home in Summ'erland.: The' 
presentation, which was a Crown 
Derby cup and saucer, was made in 
appreciation of Miss Elsey's services 
as organist and Sunday School teach-? 
er. Refreshments and>|ce cream were 
served after the presentation." . 

PROMISE JUN 

Summerland Board of i Trade 
through its Good Roads bureau, has 
been invited to become, a branch of 
the British Columbia Automobile As
sociation, an organization recently 
launched at the Coast. 

•J. R. Sigmore, Vancouver, mana
ger of the association, met the exe 
cutive of the board last Friday and 
outlined the objects of the organizar 
tiori. 

He explained it would be province-
wide, with locals in as many points 
as possible. Al l locals would have, 
equal representation upon the - cen
tral' directorate, thus removing any 
feeling that the larger bodies in the 
big cities .-could control the associa
tion. • Its efforts would be directed 
towards obtaining the construction 
of a trans-provincial road, removing 
roadwork from the sphere of poli 
tics, having the auto license road 
money-expended-on road maintenance 
and improving travelling conditions 
for tourists and local motorists as 
we'll. He said that it was the inten
tion to place emergency men on the 
road in this district to assist members 
and .tourists. 

Mr? Sigmore said that if the govern 
ment favored a ,3c tax on gasoline 
as suggested by the Premier, the as: 

sociation might feel disposed to cq 
operate, assuming, however, that li 
cence fees came down, and also that 

Among the shipments of box shook 
that will be made from here .< this 
season will be some twenty thousand 
shook for tomato cases from the fac
tory of the Summerland Lumber Co., 
Ltd., to Kelowna for the Broder Can
ning Company, Ltd. X \ 

According to well founded reports 
the^ Broder Company will operate 
the ..cannery at Benvoulin and will 
likely be in the market for Summer-
land ripe tomatoes not' already con
tracted. C. . H. Duncan, owner of 
the Benvoulin cannery passed through 
here on Wednesday en route to New 
Westminster and it is .understood he 
will complete arrangements while 
there to operate for. the Broder Com
pany this season. ~ , -

ARROWS SHOW 
LOCATION OF 

AUTO PARK 
Poster at Boundary Will Tell 

Motorists of Ideal Park
ing Site. 

CRESCENT BEACH A 
POPULAR RESORT 

Crescent Beach is becoming more 
popular each season as a summer re
sort. This season has seen more lo
cal people camping there than ever 
before, several new cottages having 
been built. The latest is one being 
built by Mr. Croil. , 

BREAKS ARM IN 
F A L L FROM TRUCK 

Road signs directing visitors to the 
tourist camp in the Park in Peach 
Orchard have been erected, the chief • 
credit for which should go to Ned " 
Bentley. These have been made in 
arrow form and painted black with -
white lettering. >. '. 

Capt. II. "H. Creese is preparing 
a sign board or advertisement to be ; 
erected at the Customs House, Oso-
yoos. This will advise motorists of 
the fact that-Summerland, fifty miles 
north, has a splendid natural park-1 

near the lake and situated among 
forest trees with running spring wa
ter, etc. 

.Only an occasional motorist pass
ing through has, so far, learned of 
he existence of the Summerland park,: 
but already quite a few have used. 
it and all are delighted with its na
tural beauties, which only await a 
few added conveniences to make it 
superbly attractive. 

Mildred ArkelV the eight year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Ar 
kell, is in the hospital with a com 
pound fracture of the right arm as 
the result of an accident on Sunday. 
Mr.- Ai-kell, foreman of provincial 
roads in this district, being concern-

ADMINISTRATION 
IN B. C. HIGHEST 

IN CANADA 

- since •< 1917, as the figures of 
show the' cost to- have been 

H. A.-Archibald and Henry Ban
nister were sentenced to twenty-three 
and seven months respectively in Oak-1 

, alia jail by Judge Swanson in the 
District Court at Kamloops, for arson 
at Sicamous on June 5, when a ware
house was burned down. 

For forgery at Sicamous, when he 

ENCAMPMENT 
BIG SUCCESS 

passed a cheque not his.own for Qj^g m Athletic Contests and 

Drops 40 Feet But Occupants 
cape with Only Cuts and Bruises. 
Four occupant̂  of an almost new 

Star car north bound had, a narrow 
escape from, death, 'early Sunday 
morning, when it rolled over the edge 
of the road at-the top of the first 
steep grade on the Koleden" hills and 
dropped 40 feet to the flat beneath. 

Gabriel Saunier the owner of the 
car was driving and sustained; some 
bad cuts about' the face and nock 

, , , nnd a severe bruise on.tho shoulder. 
The following "Diary" of happen- T h c o t h o r m o n w i t h ' h i m w e r o P . 

|ings at Kolcdon, where the "Canadian Cameron, Mr. Golden and F. Donison 
,GirIs in Training" have just con- A u w o r o badly bruised and Saunior 
(eluded a most successful encampment, n n d Cameron were taken to thoPen-
|is continued irom tho date published. t l c t o n hospital, but the latter was 
i in Tho Review of last issue. Tho sumciontly recovered to bo able to 
enmp was struck on Monday last, ] o n v o o n Monclay'."' 

Department of Agrifculture ? m l t h ° ^on'/.ocl and'happy girls ro- M r , S n u n i o i . claims that tho acci-
On Progress Made in turned to thoir homos. _ ^ • ( l o n t h n p p o n c a through one; of the 

Past Week. ' 

\ 

$44.75, Henry Seebcr: was given six 
months in Oukalla 

Water1 Sports—And an 
Indian Pow-wow. 

Entertainment Next Friday 
Night Said to be a Scream 

from Start to Finish. 

The rise in the cost of administra 
ed about the Summerland-Peachland tion of: provinces in the past five 
road which has been much damaged years/has^ made rapid forward; strides, 
by the very high water of the lake, according to the Financial Post, 
went over his section of that road British,Columbia's cost of adminis-
on Sunday afternoon and took je- tration has increased nearly 100 per 

all monies raised from auto owners veral members of his family with him. cent, 
were spent in road maintenance. . It was just when he had returned to 19'17 

The ; membership fee is ten dollars, Crescent Beach and had turned-off about $9,531,740, as against - $17, 
including the. cost-of the club -em- the road to call on their eldest daugl>- 346,487 in 1922. . \ 
blems fori the front of the c a r . terj Miss Marie, who is camping at • -P.er. capita expenditures of the pro-

Rev. H . A . Solly, while' approving the Beach, that the accident occur- vinces of Canada in 1922 were: Bri-
of a.provincial organization, thought red. It is tAought that Mildred was tish Columbia, $30.11; Alberta, $18.5 
that the board'should not move hast- leaning forward jn the chair in which tish .Columbia,: $30.11; Alberta, 
ily. He referred.:to another organi- she was sitting in the truck, when the, $18.58; Saskatchewan, $16.07;,Mani 
zation, already mentioned' '-in' these' latter ; wasi.thrown' to one side-as it toba,: $12;9p;', Ontario,' $12.07; Nova 
columns and thought this should left- -the hard road and the little girl Scotia, $8.83; Prince Edward Island, 
first be heard J*-om when conclu- was thrown headlong to the ground, $7.52; New Brunswick, $7.51 
sions could be drawn and some deci- alighting on her right arm. Both Quebec $6.00 
sion be made as to the merits of each bones'between the wrist and elbow ' The per capita administration ex-
association. This suggestion was er- were broken. penses of • all . Canada, have jumped 
dorsed by the others present.- In 
the meantime Mr. Sigmore will cor-
espond with; tlie secretary on the 

subject. 

B. C.WEEKLY 
CROP LETTER! 

Wodnosday.—Tho special feature j- r o n t whools of his car broakinR, but 
of tho day was tho Initiation Core- n o n o 0 f tho others .appear ablo to 
mony, which took place in tho oven- K i v o n n y account of what took place. 

Tho car was almost entirely wrock Tho Juno drop has nil passed nnd]inß. AU woro blankets and feathers, 
growers gonovolly throuffhout tho dis- Tho Great Chief led his bravos to a 
trlot are busy thinning, It is notod Bocludod spot and thoro nddrossod 
with much pleasure thatthoro' is mor,o%>" ^lmonishing oach one to bo 
and bottor thinning being done this truo to tho spirit of tho camp. Thon 
season than hns occurred in any pro- to tho sound of tho tom-tom tho Big 
vlous soason. It scorns'apparent that Chiofs lod their bravos to thoir own 
the locturo "Tho Trail of tho Gull" camp flros, whoro a pow-wow was 
rocontly dolivorod by Mr. J. R.- Po-\noU\ by tho tribal chiofs who sont 
tors of Wonatehoo, hns awakonod thoir Big Chiofs to swoar nllogianco 
Konoral intorost to tho • importanco- *or thorn to tho Groat Chiof of camp, 
of thinning und tho bonofUs to bo Tho tokens woro placod upon tho 
derived from this orchard oporatlon. bonflro whjch was thon lit, oach Biff 
All tree fruits uro flowing rapidly Chiof taking a burning brand back 
and K(VO promiso of being of a good to 'light his tribal flro. Tho night 
HI/.O whoro pVopor thinning has boon was, dark, which mado tho scono vory 
carriod out. 1 hnprossivo. 

, DuchesH nnd Wonlthy will ",bo n Thursday—-wns visitors day, whon 
good crop, but from prosont Indien- n largo numbor of frlonds enmo down 
lions Mcintosh will bo lighter in tho to onjoy tho sports nndMook oyer tho 
Vornon diHtrlqJ; than i'or tho past idoal enmp sito, mnny wishing thoy 
two yonrs. This, of courso, will to wore flirts again thnt thoy might havo 

, a groat dogrco dopond upon tho si'/.-such a privilege, 
Ing of tho fruit during tho bnlnnco Tho disclpllno was porfoct", tho 
of its growing season. Wngonorsl health' of tho girls wns woll safo 
havo dropped houvlly but still glvo guarded by two tralnod nursos. Tho 

* promiso of n henvlor tonuiigo than sports arousod koon intorost and gon-
tho past sonson, Jonathans nro about orous rivalry cttnong tho various units, 
on a par with last year's crop and A part of tho training in tho G.G.I.T. 
Delicious nro showing heavily, Tho idoa is soon In tho elimination of por-
I'runo crop promises to bo good, and sonal compotltlon in sport and tho 
a high quality fruit. Plums arc spot- Lubstltutlon of group compotltlon thuB 
ty as regards crop, hut It Is .posslblo training tho girls to-piny tho gnmo 
tho tonnage will como up fairly woll for tho sako of tho "sldo" rathor thnn 

' on account of tho extra slsslng of tho for personal honor, 
fruit, and thoy should bo of'oxcollont A largo crowd of visitors from Nn 
quality If conditions from TIOW onlrnmata, Pontlcton and Summdrlnnd 
nro favorable to thoir growth. ' (Continuod on Pnao 2) 

To raifto tho necessary funds needed 
for the fortliooming encampment of 
the local troop of Boy Scouts, a-
splendid entertainment has been ar
ranged for the public on Friday night 
in the Collogo Gymnasium. This 
m'ethod of "raising the wind" is en 
terprising aiul^cominendablo, as it 
not only throws into discard the old 
method of passing tho hat, but it 
inculcates tho correct spirit of work 
ing for what ono gets—a Scout axiom 

A splondid program has boon nr 
rangod, and tho Scouts want the pub 
lie to come oxpocting a good show, 
bocauso they nro not going to dis
appoint them. Thoro nro two ex
cellent farcosion the bill of faro, bo-
sides n number of scroamingly funny 
intorludos, which should koop tho au-
dlonco" rocking1 in thoir sont. Thoro 
is a -grand onsomblo lot the whole 

her nnd ns 

SOME SNAGS 
ENCOUNTERED 

OUR ADVÈÏITI8INO ALPHABET 

od. From its/npppnranco tho roar 
bnd struck- tho ground/ first, tho back troopvin n coiicortod mim 
of tho body bojng buckled badly. Tho this opons tho proceedings tho^nudi-
hobd and windshield woro smashed o'neo nro roquostod to.,bo on Jmnd 
and tho braces of tho stooring whool In good timo, Tho fun starts prompt 
woro all broken/ \ Consldoring tho *at 8,15 and tho m-lco of admission 
condition of tho enr it is rognrdod ns is noininnl. 
a wondor thnt any porson enmo out of 
It alivo. It was hauled into Pontic 
ton and takon to a garage, 

BOY SCOUT DANCE 
A GREAT SUCCESS 

Thoso who dnrodtho olomonts and 
nttondod tho Scout dnnco in Ellison 
hnll on Friday hnd cortnlnly no cnuso 
for rogrot ua it wns without doubt 

lo most successful dnnco of tho yonr. 
Tho muHlc wns provided by the 

Rover Scout orchostrn, which Is mak 
ng quite a namo for Itself In tho 
nv.y, music lino. 

Tho hall was docorntod in n mnn 
nor which drew exclamations of ap
preciation from nil who saw It, tho 
Scouts having turriod it Into a vorl-
tnblo farly land. 

Suppor was a foaturo of tho ovon 
Ing, whon nil snt down to pleasing 
banquet, 

Great credit is duo to Troop Loader 
Nool Wright and A.S.M. AUon Harris, 
umlor whoso dlroctlons tho program 
wa« carriod out. 

If tho concert is handled a« woll 
it will bo well worth attondlng. 

fir F A C T 

Ii 'ff 4nce,yoç, ì-é /P / 
Z/v» omç w/ío advor&GO 

TAKING RAINBOWS 
WITH PITCHFORKS 

That Indians are using soihs and Naramata Co-op. Directors Is-
pitchforks to catch a-ainbow trout sue Report and Hear Talk, 
from Whitewater Lake, a few miles x from A. M. Pratt. 
west of hero \ on the Similkamoon . • • ', i 
side of tho divide, is tho statement The first general meeting of tho 
pulished by tho Orvillo Gazette. Naramata Co-oporotivo Growers' Ex-

After describing the experience of change was held in Naramntn Hall 
two Orvillo men during a fishing on Wednesday, July 4th, at tho hour 
trip to that lake, and" tho wonderful 0 f 2 p.m., tho chair being taken by 
cntch thoy obtained tho Gazette says: Mr. F. W. Rolt, provisional ' prosi-

"Tho young mon wore surprised dont of tho Exchange. Mr. Archie 
to see a stato of affairs existing thoro M. Pratt, gonoral managor of tho As-
which would not long cohtdnuo to sociatod Growers of B. C , Ltd., and 
exist if tho gamo wardon of that part Mr. Basil Stouart, a mombor of tho 
of tho provinco knew what was going oxocutivo woro prosont for a short 
on. -Thoy report that Indians wero time, and roplying! to several quos 
found.camped at tho lako ongogod in tions, gavo tho mooting much valuable 
seining tlie fish, nnd in such a way information.' Mr. Pratt said ho felt 
that tho .fish had absolutely no chanco tho organization was boing built up 
of oscapo. -Tho fish run up a vory on in vory firm and solid basis, this 
small stronm emptying into tho lako' remark having special roforonco to 
for tho purposo of spawning. Indians tho arrangements" mndo for prairie 
throw a not acrpss this stream and markotlng, Ho oxplninod that tho 
snaro so many of thoso big rainbow Nash housos nnd tho Growers* Snlos 
trout that thoy nro ablo to pitchfprk Agonclps had boon appointed brokers 
thorn out of tho water in piles. In- for tho Associated, tho idoa Jioing 
dl.ans nro not nlono guilty of thus thnt compotltlon botwoon tho two 

ospolling tho lako, as white mon would stlmulato busihoss vory appro-
(that is, not oxtomoly whito) nro nl- ciatlvoly. As previously announeod 
ogod to bo ongngod in tho same ruth- in'tho press arrangomonts had also 
OHS slniightor of thoso gamo fish, If a boon mado to plnco tho bulk of tho 
mlt is not put to this method of Mcintosh crop In storage at United 
taking tho fish In a fow yonrs tho lako Stntos points. This hns an iniportnnt 
will bo dopopulntod. 

from $7.16 in 1917' to - $12.54 ' in 
1922. . 

Revenues from forests, automobiles, 
succession dues, leases of lands, and 
various licences have been increas
ing rapidly. i 

Corporations in Canada are paying 
about $25,000,000 a year or, approx
imately ono fifth of the total pro
vincial revenues.' \ •/ 

ROAD GRANT 
TO NARAMATA 

Special Authorisation for Com
pletion of Road Recently 

Washed Out. 

IEADQUARTERSFOR 
TOURISTS NOW IN B. C.| 

v • • • • • • 
Tho Amorlonn nnd Canadian Tour 

sts' Sociotloa havo moved thoir bond-

bearing on tho Jonathan situation, 
brokers having boon notified that tho 
Mcintosh crop having boon dealt with 
thoy must make a spocinl effort to 
plnco tho Jonnthnn crop on tho prai
ries. In roply to quostlons regarding 

.. tho British export •market, ho stated 
quartors from Los Angolos, Cnl,; to that a spocinl study was bolng mado 
Vancouver, M, O,, for tho summer of this vory difficult and'complicated 
months, During July and August problem, Ho explained thnt though 
thoro will bo mnny events for tho vory largo qunntltlos of American 
visitors, glvon by tho Tourists' own fruit wont to that market, growers 
organization. On Wodnosday, July woro anything but Hntlsflod with ro-
25, thoro is to ho a monster rally of suits obtnlnod, and frooly admitted 
35,000 tourists from U,S, nnd Canada, thnt so fnr thoy had entirely fnllod 
at Stnnloy Park, Vnncouvor. Rodue- to control tho situation.. Ho wont 
od faros will bring thousands from on to say that ho wns hoping shortly 
tho Stntos nnd Pralrlo Provinces for to confer with a number of largo 
thin big event. * J. Arthur Hooper, producers of tho State of Washing-
Tourists' Hdqrs,, 4!18 Ponder St. W., ton ŵ lth a view of*consl(lorlng n plan 
Vnncouvor, II. C , is tho Hon. Soc'y. ' (Continued on Pago 0) 

Victoria. —i A largo numbor « of 
authorisations for work * on roads, 
trails and bridges havo boon* mado 
this week, and further authorisations 
are oxpoutod after the return of Hon. 
W, R. Suthorlr.nd and Chief Engineer 
P. Philip from tho north, whoro thoy 
aro on an inspection tour, of tho 
Queen Charlotte Islands and tho, coun
try along tho _ Grand Trunk Pacific 
as far east as Princo Goorgo. The 
Minister of Public Works Is oxpcic.ted 
back on July 1,5. 

Works tlmr, havo boon authorised 
Thoso authorisations includo! 
Divovsion to North' Naramata road 

to onablo fruit crop to bo shipped 
where washout of road occurrod, to 
cost $850. Gonoral ropnirs to cost 
$4,750, Repair's to Mission brook 
bridgo, to cost $500, and $700 for 
Mill crock bridge at Naramata, 

Repairs to Rovolstoko-Oknnagnn 
road following slideŝ  cnvos-ln and 
subsidences, to cost $1.0,000, Work 
to bo carried out by provincial dny 
labor, * 

Gravolllng five mllo extension of 
OHvor-Osoyoos road under foreman 
Fini ay Frnsor, 

Section of trons-provlnclnl high» 
way botwoon Croston and Duck Orook 
to bo rock-surfaced at cost of $(1,000, 
and oxtonslo'.i of Iloswoll-Kuskanook 
road south of lloswoll to connect with 
Cróston-CrowH Nost Pass trnns-pro-
vlnclal hlghwny at cost of $0,000, 
Both works to ho carried out by pro
vincial dny labor under general fore
man Moore, 
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WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

ENCAMPMENT 
BIG SUCCESS 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 
.Though cruel to an ndividual neighbor, Providence was 

very kind to the fruit growers of Summerland on Monday of last 
week when the hail storm crossed the Valley but a very few 
miles north of the Summerland fruit, area. : Calamitous would 
have been the result had it been but a little further south as 
we doubt if a single fruit grower here carries insurance against 
hail. 

Hail is a rarity in this district, years having gone without 
any serious loss'having been suffered by it. But that it is al
ways a 'possibilty and a hazard was demonstrated by the loss 
of two years ago, the near visitation of last week and the 
occasional very local and slight damages that have been re
ported from time to time. • 

In such a fayored district as ours it should be possible to 
buy hail insurance at a very low rate, and the risk, slight as 
it is, is altogether too. great for the individual to assume. 
Following after two years of disastrous markets one shudders 
to think of what the result would be if a bad hail storm should 
hit this district. • 

; •"This is a subject that*should be dealt with by some of our 
fruit growers' organizations with a view to having* some of the 
big companies doing this class of insurance business invesi-
tigate the past history of the Valley and having them fix a 
rate accordingly—a rate we believe that would make it. prac
ticable for all growers to carry insurance against hail. 

Farther down the Valley, on the Washington • side of 
the line, it is customary for fruit growrs to carry hail insu
rance. True they appear to be more likely to have hail, but 
our risk is sufficient to make it necessary here as well, and 
we would probably get it at less cost. • 

Oroville Gazette: Word is received 
from down the valley that solicitors 
for city job offices arc canvassing the 
business houses of the various towns 
for job work. In some instances 
they are taking this class of work 
for less than the same shops do the 
work for their city patrons, just to 
get the, order, or put up the appeal 
that country offices cannot do the 
work for which they are soliciting 
There is no way, the country office 
can compete when these city sharks 
will do work for.less than the coun 
try office can afford to do it, for it 
would be suicidal for a country office 
to cut prices below a legitimate pro 
fit. So far as the country office 
not being able 'to do job work as 
neatly as the city office, we have seen 
work come from ;the city offices 
that the proprietor of the average 
country plant would be ashamed to 
turn out, and on a quality of stock 
that the country printer would not 
handle. But there is a feature, of 
this sending out of town where a 
printing plant is established for job 
work that is further galling. The 
local paper . is constantly urging 
people to- ignore, mail order houses 
and do their trading among the home 
merchants. "Buy at home" is-a slo
gan that is prominently advocated 
in frequent issues' of the country 
press, and frequently those who make 
it a habit of buying on the outside 
score the publisher for criticising out-
to the loyalty of the .local press in 
defending home business men if the 
home business man turns around and 
sends away for job printing, one of 
the chief sources of income of the 
country printer. . The , man who is 
tempted to do so through the urgency 
of a solicitor should stop a moment 
and remember that the firm to which 
he is giving his order pays no taxes 
in the town or county, and that the 
color of his money never passes over 
his counter, while about every dollar 
that the country printer receives, ex
cept what goes out for material, is 
spent in the community. We do not 
believe Oroville business men will en
courage these beggars out to rob 
the 'country paper of the small sums 
received from job work, but the prac
tice of the city plants raiding country 
towns is mentioned so as to putvthe 
business man wise. ' -- • 

IS STUDYING WITH. 
CANADIAN PLAYERS 

NEARLY READY FOR HARVEST. 
While some of our neighboring towns must go to great 

expense to provide camping sites for motoring tourists, Sum 
merland has the great advantage of possessing an ideal site 
provided by Nature. There is, however, some outlay requir 

• ed to make it attractive—to bring the business local trader 
men are "looking for. One thing necessary is electric light 
ing. This can be provided at very little cost as there is a line 
on the street nearby, and Ellison Hall, in the Park, is already 
lighted. Another desired convenience—and one that would 
be, of direct benefit to our merchants—is a telephone, and, if 
we may take the liberty to suggest it, this would seem to be 
directly up to the merchants to arrange for with the telephone 
company. » 

I R . BOYS BACK 
FROM CAMP 

tönt Our Exchanges 
CANADIAN MOTOR CARS TOO COSTLY. 
i"Price f.o.b. factory, $2,500, Price in Canada (deliver

ed, taxes, etc.) I$3,800." This is the kind of contrast that 
staggers the buyer of an automobile in Canada. Ho is asked 
to support home industry; he. is told that the automobile he 
buys is "built in Canada," and yet the same make of automo
bile costs him over 50 per cont. more than the factory price 
in the United States. Who gets the difference? 

Dr. Anderson, M.P., for Halton, brought up the subjoct 
in the Houso of Commons the other ovoning. Ho is a Con
servative and a protectionist, yet ho felt, ho said, that the 
spread on automobiles was too groat, and ho expressed regret 
that the government had not reduced the duty on automobilos. 
At prosont there is a duty on motor cars of normally 35 per 
cent,, but thoro is also a sales tax, and between the customs 
duty and tho conditions of tho business which aro rather 
mystorious to outsiders, tho not effect in Canada is that motor 
ears'cost in excess of 50 per cent, more thoro than they do 
in tho Statos—and this, as ho said, is a heap more than is 
reasonable. This is tho glaring kind of contrast that adver
tises to ovorybody that tho United Statos is a more desirable 
place to live in than Canada. Wo cannot afford that kind of 
advertising.—Montroal Herald, 

Even the best of things must have 
an end, as the ten Summerland boys! 
are fully realising today as they man
fully struggle with a "five1 box" cherry 
tree, for the third Y.R. anual camp 
closed when the truck arrived at. the 
old camping spot at "Miller's Point' at 
2.30 yesterday. Three hearty cheers 
for the camp.a last look at the fami
liar grounds and "Old Hickory" and 
"them days is gone forever." 

The Y. R. boys have' entered the 
C. S. E . T. movement since'tho, last 
camp and now form a Tuxis Square, 
so a groat deal of their time was 
taken up in working for hpnor badges, 
several being gained., / 

This year the boys were their own 
cooks and "weird and wonderful" 
were the dishes produced. However, 
no dish wont bogging, needless to 
say. 

Tho woathor was fine throughout 
with the exception of one night's 
rain. In tho unavoidable absonco 
of Rev. Z. L . Fash, tho mentor of 
tho Y. R. Square; Mr. G. R. S. Blnck-
aby, tho former president hnd chargo 
of the camp. The tents wore kindly 
loaned by Major Tweedy and" Mr. II. 
H. Elsoy. 

The Y, R, boys consider this year's 
camp the 'best yet' and look for
ward to tho fourth, next yonr, nl-
roady. ' 

Talks on "boy life" worn given at 
intervals by tho camp lender, 

(Continued from page 1.) 
visited-'the camp on Thursday after
noon and watched an interesting pro
gram of sports, the results of which 
were as follows: 

Senior—50 .yards dash—1, Elsie. 
Meldrum; 2, Pearl Johnson; 3, Mar
garet- Allen. . : 

Broad jump—1, Elsie Meldrum'; 2, 
Pearl Johnson; 3, Ella Bowering. 

Relay race—1, Mrs. Millar'* group; 
2, Mrs. Alexander's group; 3, Miss 
Dale's group. 

* Three-legged race—1, Miss Dale's 
group; 2'and S, Miss McGraw's group.' 

Group'race—1, Miss Dale's; 2, Mrs. 
Alexander's; 3, Miss McGraw's. 

Obstacle race—1,Pearl Johnson; 2, 
Elsie Meldrum; 3, Dorothy Garnett. 

; The group standing of the seniors 
was Mrs. Alexander's .16, Miss Dale's 
13, Mrs. Millar's 12, Miss McGraw's 9 

Juniors—50 yards dash—1, Ella 
Parrott; 2, Beatrice Ward; 3, Ruth 
Sallis. : • • ' ' . ,. . 

Broad jump—1, Edna Landers; 2, 
Anna Parrott; 3, Ella Parrott. 7 

Relay race—1, Miss Hobbs' group; 
2, Miss B. Roadhouse's; 3, Miss Alice 
Standen's.. ' -

Three-legged race—Miss. V. Simp' 
son's; 2, Miss Hobbs'; .3, Miss Road 
house's. v 
. Group race—1, Miss Roadhouse's; 
2, Miss Hobbs'; 3, Miss Simpson's.V 

Obstacle race—1, Margery King; 
2, Edna Landers; 3, Loma Saunders. 

Junior group standing—Miss Hobbs' 
18; Miss.Roadhouse's 16; Miss Simp
son's 9; Miss Standen's 7. 

In the swimming competition there 
was a life saving exhibition with Mar
garet Munn as the drowning person, 
Dorothy, Garnett and Margaret Allen 
as the rescuers, Betty Caldwell as 
rope bearer, and Elsie Meldrum as 
the nurse.-to' resuscitate 'the victim..„'.; 

T?ie swimming relay race,-was'won 
by a team composed of Margaret 
Allen, Mary.-Banna, Dorothy Garnett 
and Nora Mitchell, while Cathie' Han
cock, Elsie Meldrum, Betty, Caldwell 
and Margaret Allen .were second. 
After.the relay there was a "follow 
the leader" series of stunts. Then 
the staff* race was won by Mrs. 
Amaron; vMrs. Alexander and Mrs. 
Munn being-second and third. The 
high jump w'sulted in Nora Mitchell 
and Elsie . Meldrum being tied for 
first place:and-Amy Smith and Pearl 
Johnson for second. ' ; 

A n interesting series of comic stunts 
was put on, by four groups. Miss 
Simpson's group gave a Chinese song 
in costume.-The Naramata girls did 
a very funny stunt 'called "The.'Doc
tor"-Magician.'.' An Indian pageant 
was „staged %y *the. Summerland' girls 

and "Young Lo.chinvar" by Miss Stan
den's group was very realistically 
done..- - •* '••",••• " •; >.•,'• 

After a picnic supper in the spaci
ous dining room .of 'the hotel the 
visitors departed, highly pleased with 
the campand the work being done. 

There were 103 girls in attendance 
with nine group leaders besides the 
officers of the camp, some eight in 
•number,. making, fu l ly120 at the 
camp. " -

(Continued on Page 4) 

Allan MacKay of Kamloops Protege 
of Carroll Aikins at Naramata. 

Kamloops Standard-Sentinel says: 
Allan MacKay, • son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert-MacKay; of-this-city, who has 
been a member of the Canadian 
Players' summer school under Carroll 
Aikins at Naramata for tlie past two 
weeks, writes enthusiastically of his 
progress there. Some admirers of 
this talented amateur actor, who were 
in touch with Mr. Aikins, recommend 
ed young Ma'cKay,' to him and the 
istinguished dramatist made arrange 

ments'to receive him. Writing to 
the editor 'ofvthe .Standard-Sentinel 
Allan:MacKay says: 

"His (Mr. Aikins') lighting effects 
are truly marvellous. You'd never 
think that ••: electricity' could produce 
them. He has a large box, about the 
size and shape of a piano box, ,full. 
of ; levers. I never knew before that 
electricity could-be controlled in such 
a way as''.to; dim the lights right 
down to nothing and then bring them; 
up to a; brilliant >fiare. This is all 
doné by the dimming levels, and some 

of the effects are wonderful. There 
is"a -beautiful concave wall, extend
ing fro'm the ceiling to the floor and 
from side to side which Mr. Aikins 
calls the sky.. By flashing on different 
lights he' gets a, wonderful effect of 
depths and it looks precisely like the 
sky. He told me there were only 
about five other theatres besides with 
such a sky." 

: Allan MacKay adVls that he can 
now control .'the lighting and it is the 
most interesting work he has ever 
done: .-".At the same time he' is study
ing 'and may. be given small parts.' 
The school is essaying Anthony and 
Cleopatra and other large produc
tions. Allan may stay until the end 
of August. 

BARGAINS 
Oldsmobile, 6 cylinder; 5 tires and 1923 licence . .$700 
Overland, 6 cylinder; new top $500 >• 
Chevrolet 90; new tires, 1923 licence .................... $360 
Chevrolet 90; newly overhauled $275 
Cadillac, 2-ton truck ..................-$250 
Heavy team democrat, very strong,....— <t oc 
Wee Macgregor saw; good shape .....$135 
Used chicken wire and wire mosquito netting, cheap. 
Farm and Garden Implements and Ladders of All Kinds. 

Terms to Suit Everybody. 
THOS. B. IfOUNG 

\ . . 
In tho story where they got married and livo happy ovor 

iiftorwards tho h oro doesn't marry a suffering suffragette. 

A man may be certain that ho is 
in W o , but that's about tho only 
thing 
time. ' 

ho will be certain of at that 

Burning Stomach 
relieved in tw,o minutes with 

Jo-To 
Jo-To relieves gas pains, acid stom
ach', hoartburn, nftor-oating distress 
and all forms of 'indlgostion quickly, 
without harm. 

All Drug Stores. ' 

BREAD 
Women's taste and tquch are 

keen in'judgment of gqod bread. 

By the aroma, the feel and 
the flavor,she knows it is good 
bread.. . ,< ' 

Johnston's Bread has stood 
the'test of Summerland house
wives, and that is the best 
guarantee we can give you. 

•<.Broad crisply fresh from our 
big oven every idny. White 
Graham, Wholo Wheat and 
Raisin Broad.. Also nil kinds 
of rolls and pastry. , 

• • • • : ; r ' ^ - . - - . / ' - ' . - : ' .< ' . ' • ' 

JOHNSTON'S 
B A K E R Y 

Are you Loyal 
to B.C. ? 

•" A big majority vote/was cast when nearly 
4,000 growers of fruits and vegetables decided 
by written'ballot and a five-year tight contract 
that British Columbia growers have their own 
co-operative organization that would represent' 
the "industry. , ' v. : 

Nearly 90% of the, B.C. Growers' are 
already members. • Recognized, loyalty to B. C.)\ 
in this'common problem' will certainly and ra
pidly increase this membership towards vthe 
ideal; 100%, as any grower who thoroughly 
acquaints himself with, its purposes will recog
nize in this movement'.his duty to himself and 
his fellow growers. . 

"It is a duty and a privilege. 1 

Be a part of us.' Talk it over. 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B. C , LTD., 
v B.STEUART, . 

. Local Representative. ' 

The Canning Season 

For You 
The season for FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLE CANNING is now 
here and so are those perfect seal
ing fruit jars syou need. All the 
best varieties at lowest prices. Our 
stock includes— 

Self Sealing Mason Jars :J ; ... \ 

" Wide Mouth Mason Jars / 

Perfect Seal Jars in all standard sizes 

Rubbers and Tops for all kinds of jars 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

C.P;R. RUNNING 
EXCURSION HERE 

Many prairie and coast poaplo nro 
this year taking advantage of tho 
spoclnl oxcurMon rates mado by the 
Canadian Pacific Rail way to visit tho 
Oknnngnn Valley. Special advertis
ing is boing done by tho rnllwoyH on 
tho prairies and at tho const, and it 
is having a good effect. 

From Vancouver, Now Wostmlns-
tor, Victoria nnd Scuttle thoro arc 
round trip'summer tourist farcs to 
all principal points in thq,,Okunagnn, 
Arrow Lakes, Kottonny nnd Canadian 
Rockies territories both going and 
returning via direct routes nnd also 
via circuitous routes. 

Tickets nro on sale dully until Sep
tember !H), and hour a final return 
limit of October .11. Tho rate is 
practically u 20 per cont, reduction 
of combination local faros via routes 
travelled nnd allow Htop over privi
leges at all points-on route in either 
dlroc'tion within tho limit of the tic
ket, Similar circuit tour faros arc 
in ofToct from practically nil points 
In Washington, Oregon and princi
pal points in Idaho, 

Ulll!!!UI|im!!!!I!|l!!ll||ll 
S A L E COMMENCES 
FRIDAY, J U L Y 13th 

This is the B ig Clean-Up Sale you have been waiting* for. Everything; at Melt-Away Prices 

1 doz. Crepe de Chene and Geor
gette blouses $7.50, now $3.00 

Brassiera $1.25, now .65 
Out sizes, each 50 

LADIES HIGH CLASS UNDER
WEAR 

Vests $1.50, now, each ...i.. .95 
Children's vests, each .15 
Children's School dresses $2.25,.... 

now ,..$1.00 
Ladies Underskirts $2.25, now 1.25 
Voiles to clear at, per yd 50 

Silks .'» 50% discount 
Ladies' and Children's Middies .. 

at half price 
Kitchen Towelling, 5 yds. for $1.00 
Towels, all sizes half price 
Curtain Material, per yd. 50 
Prints, to clear, 7.yds.'for .... $1.00 
Cotton'Night Dresses, Child

ren's $1.50, now each 95 
Ladies' Hose 5 nr. for $1.00 
All sizes of Ladies' and Children's 

Stockings at big discounts. 

Black Sateen Pants, per pr «50 
Corsets $3.25, now $2.00 
Laces 50% discount 
Embroideries . 60% discount 
Allbver Laces, Nets and Tulles .... 

50% discount 
Ribbons 50% 
Ladies' and Children's Boots, Shoes 

and Sandals .... 40% discount 
Ladies' Kid Gloves $3.75 per pair, 

now $2.00 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

L a n d A c t Amendments 

Minimum V price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. ...'-.-'. 

Pre-emption now confined - to sur
veyed lands only. , y 

Records will be . granted covering 
only lands suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptibns ab olish 
ed, but parties of not more than.four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions with joint residences, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 
. Pre-emptors must occupy,' claims 

for five years and must make im
provements to value of $10 an acre 
including clearing and "cultivation of 
at least 5 acres, before receiving 
Crown grant. • > 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 8 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may; 

because of ill-health, or other .cause 
be granted intermediate certificate 

' of improvement and transfer his 
• claim. ' 

Records without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes umprovements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in - less than 5 years, and improve
ments of $10.00 per acre, including 
5 acres cleared and cultivated, and 
residence of at least 2 years are re
quired.''"' ' " V ' 

Pre-emptor holding Crown Grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. / 

-Unsurveyed areasi not exceeding 
20 acres, may,- be leased as home 
sites; title to be obtained after/ful
filling residential and improvement 

- conditions. 
E.or grazing and industrial pur-

\ poses areas exceeding 64(0 acres may 
be leased by-one person or company. 

Mill, factory.'or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 'acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

Natural hay, meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may bev purchased 
conditional upon construction of 
road to them. .Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road,, not exceeding half of 
purchase price is made. , ' 

PRE-EMPTOR'S F R E E GRANTS 
; A C T . 

.The scope1 of this Act is enlarged 
to include all persons ^joining and 
serving with His Majesty's Forces 
The time within which the heirs or 

: devisees of a deceased pre-emptor 
may apply for title under this-Act is 
extended from one; year fromsthe 
death of such person;- .as^formerly, 
until one year after the conclusion 
of the present war. This privilege 
is also made retroactive; h 

. ' No fees relating to pre-emptions 
are due or payable by r soldiers on 
pre-emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. Taxes are. remitted for five 
years. • • . . , . 

Provision for return of moneys ac
crued, due and been paid since Au
gust 4, 1914, on account of pay
ments, fees or taxes on soldiers' pre
emptions. 

Interest on agreements to pur
chase town or city lots held by mem
bers of Allied Forces, or dependents, 
acquired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March SI, 1920. 
SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 

L A N D . 
Provision > made for insurance of 

Crown grants to sub-purchasers of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed - to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of' conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes. Where \ sub-pur
chasers do not claim whble of orig
inal parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may bo distributed proportion
ately over whole area.. Applications 
must bo made by May 1, 1020. 

, " ' '••' GRAZING. 
Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic 

dovelopmont of live stock industry 
(provides for grazing districts and 
range administration under.Commis
sioner. Annual grassing pormits is
sued based on numbers ranged; pri
ority for established owners. Stock 
owners may form Associations for 
rarigo maungomont. ; Free, or par
tially froo, pormits for sottlors, 
camnors or travellers, up to ten 
head. 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly; Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 
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other. Island points where he goes for a time that it might become im-
to. spend-his summer vacation., , passable. Traffic is still continuing 

Miss Myrtle Robins returned home however, and it is hoped'that there 
last week after having spent several will not be any bad storms till the 
months out of town. [water has commenced to subside. 

Mr." R. J . McDougall and family 
accompanied by some friends, motor 
ed up from Penticton and spent part 
of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dor 
land. ..• • ' 

Peachland branch of the G.W.V.A. 
entertained with a dance in the Hall 
on Saturday -evening last. . There was 
:i goodly number present and every
thing went well. The .music was fur
nished by local and visiting talent. 
Since purchasing the hall the Vets, 
have torn out. the gallery and are 
busy inow tearing down and adding 
to the kitchen at the back to make 
a room suitable for the pool table 
.which they purchased with; the hall. 
The tearing out of the gallery and 
entrance hall partitions adds qnite 
a considerable'floor space. !, 

Mr. ; Bradley was a recent arrival 
in' town having come from Winni
peg to join his 'family, whom he 
moved out here last, season. He will 
settle here, having leased fruit pro
perty "for the season. 

Miss Doris Bradbury came down 
from Kelowna last week to spend 
a few days at her home in Peach-
land. She was accompanied by the 
two "little children of Mrs. Edwards 
of Kelowna, with whom she is - em
ployed. .They returned home on Sat 
urday morning's boat. M 

M I \ F . A. Maxwell returned home 
on Tuesday : evening after a short 
visit out of town. 

i '•'.%"V".:' . ''' h ' •; ,V • /• j • 

Mr.. Hamilton of Kelowna, who is 
one" of the District Inspectors for 
the Associated Growers, paid Peach-
land an official visit this week. 

. The members of the Peachland Mr..Kenneth Hogg -and members 
branch of the L . T . L . with their lead- 0 f the family motored up from Sum 
ers and some other adults enjoyed a merland on Sunday last and visited 
pleasant picnic at Trepanier Creek Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Hogg here 
last Thursday. A shady spot beside •,:•„•;• 
the creek was selected for the eats Rev. Isaac Page, assisted by Mr. 
part of the picnic. , Just adjoining, II. Brown, Penticton, conducted the 
the road at this point was suitable regular service in the Baptist church 
for. a few races entered into with a on Sunday afternoon, 
vim not only by the children but as -
well by the ladies! For fear of mak- 'Sunday-last marked the commence-
in^ hard feeling we will not state ment of the: nolding of Sunday School 
who won the ladies race. A portion at 10 a.m. in the Union church, in-
of the afternoon was spent over at stead of 2 p.m. as heretofore. The 
the Cement Works wharf where some alternate Sunday's preaching service 
of the boys and girls indulged in will.follow at eleven as usual, 
some swimming and diving. . A div- , \ r — ~ ~ ~ ' 
ing contest was held at this.point. He that, idly loses five shillings' 
The children were .well pieased with worth of time loses five shillings, and 
the outing. ' ,-. • . . ,' , might as prudently, throw five shl 

Bert Baptist, Municipal Constable Hngs into'the river, 
for some months, having resigned 

A Chicago' professor argues that 
we should teach our young ladies 
and girls jiu jitsu so that they may 
be able to defend themselves from 
evil-minded men. Young ladies who 
spend their spare time , with asso
ciates morally, their equals will find 
jiu jitsu of little practical use. 

The less brains a, man has the more 
he likes to make a show of them. 

Pugnoses and bad pennies are al
ways sure to turn up. 

Since thou art not sure of a minute, 
throw not way an hour. 

The main trouble with a reformer 
h he often becomes a deformer. 

Father's singing. usually 
worse than baby's crying.. 

sounds 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
'., BARRISTER-AT-LAWi .. 
SOLICITOR, N O T A R Y PUBLIC 

(Late Registrar of Titles, / 
Kamloops) 

KELOWNA - B.C. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monumonts, Tombstones 

nnd Gonornl Comotory Work. 
PRICE S T R E E T . V E R N O N 

K . M . E L L I O T T 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Rltelil* DIook • Wait Summerland 
708-tf 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Rttidaaeti Hospital Hill. Phon« 003 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
N O T A R Y . 

.WEST SUMMERLAND i 

The Loyal Orange-Lodge, No.: 408, 
heid its regular ^monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening of last week.' Ar
rangements were advanced for join-, 
ing the 12th of July celebration held' 
in 1 Kelowna, and were. completed at 
a: special meeting on Tuesday' even
ing of this week. -' , 

Mr. 'and Mrs. E . E . Eddy and fa
mily left on Tuesday evening'of this 
week' for their! former home in the 
East: They expect to remain in the 
East. till next spring when they will 
return to Peachland.: During .their-
absence Mr. and. Mrs. George Jones 
and their daughter are living in their 
home and are in charge of their fruit. 

Master TrRobert • Williams /left'on 
Wednesday morning in company with 
the Eddy.family to travel with them 
as far as Regina, near where-he goes 
to spend some months with an uncle, 
and try farming. ' 

Mr. Bell,:who taught in the Cen
tral school, in Peachland some two 
and a half years ago, and who has 
since been teaching in the Armstrong 
Consolidated school, visited friends 
in town last mid-week while on a 
motor, trip through to Victoria and 

a new appointment has been made 
and any, offenders will be ;dealt with 
in future .by Mr. Weitzel, sr. Mr. 
Weitzel is a very quiet inoffensive 
citizen, but as he saya himself, "one 
not to be bull-dozed," and he intends 
to carry out his duties without fear 
or favor. 

Mr. John Tait, of Summerland, 
paid an official visit in trje community 
last week, returning home on Satur
day.' • • •• . . 

The death occurred here on Sun
day morning of Mrs. M. E . Law; wi
dow, of the late R. E . Law, sr., who 
departed this life in the year 1907. 
Mr. and Mrs. Law wee natives of 
Ontario,"having spent/years of their 
life in Toronto. They came to Peach
land in 1906 to be with members 
of the family who resided here. Mr. 
Law died the following year, since 
when, Mrs. Law has been living with 
her • daughters, Miss Rose Law and 
Mrs.' Vivian, and until recently en
joyed good health and -was: quite ac
tive.' She was in her eighty-fourth 
year and leaves heiv two daughters, 
•Mrs.' Vivian and Miss 'Rose Law,.-a 
son, Mr. R. E . Law, all of Peachland, 
and Mr. Everett Law of Penticton, 
and a son in each of the three pro
vinces Saskatchewan, Alberta and On
tario. 

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. T. A. Sadler from the Unoin 
church on" Tuesday morning, at' 10.30; 
There were: beautiful floral • "tributes 
from friends of the familyj The bearr 

ers were Messrs. R. J. Hogg, R. H. 
Huston, W. Douglas, A . D . Ferguson, 
Dr.''Buchanan' and.'j. L . :Ellibtt.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bulyea returned home 
last midweek after a • few. days visit 
at Penticton and .Summerland. They 
were accompanied by a sister and,her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, 
who motored up from California to 
visit their Okanagan relatives, 

Tho lake shore road between Peach
land and Summerland received more 
or less, damage from high water'and 
waves last week and it was feared 

SUMMERLAND MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD 

TENDERS FOR 

SCHOOL CONVEYANCE 
Tenders will he received by the undersigned up to noon 

of Wednesday, August 1st, 1928, for conveyance of school 
children by motors, on the following routes: " v 

Route 1.—Trout Creek Point. Morning trip—starting 
from the school house to Central school via Gartrell's hill. 
Afternoon trip—from Central School to top of Gartrell's hill. 
To carry about 26 pupils. v.. • v 

Route 2.—Giant's' Head. Morning trip—rstarting from 
Mr. A. E. Rose's corner to Central •'School. Afternoon trip—-1 

Central School to Mr. Rose's lot. To carry about 40 pupils. 
Route S.^Summerland to Central School. , Morning 

trip—starting at "old Town school sito going by direct road'to 
Poach Orchard, thonco; by the Lako Shoro road to Elliott's 
storo and on to Central School via tho Gulch Road. ;Aftornoon' 
trip-—Central School to high flumo above tho hospital. To 
carry about 56 pupils. ' 

Route 4.-—Prairio yalloy. Morning trip—starting at 
Mr. CunMVs corner by main road to Control School. Aftor-
noon^rip—Contral School to Mr. Hunt's lot. To carry about 
26 pupils, / ' , 

. Route 6.—Paradise Flat. Morning trip—starting at 
Mr. Simpson's cornor to Contral School via main road. Al'tor-
noon trip—from Conrtal School to Mr. Simpson's. To carry 
about 22 pupils. 

Route 6.—Garnott Valloy. Morning trip—starting from 
Mr. Clarko's gate to Contral School via main road, Afternoon 
trip—-Contral School to Mr. \Clarko's gato. To carry about 
26 pupils. 

Tondors to state price por single trip. 
\ All vans to bo covered and of sufllciont capacity to ac-

commoclatoi tho number of children on tho respective routes. 
Each and ovory convoyanco to bo approved by tho'School 
Board. 

Contractors to provido rugs in cold woathor. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accoplod. 

J, II, BOWERING, 
Secretary, 

B. c,' West Summorland, B. C, July 10th/1023. 805-6, 

ACCIDENTS 
HAPPEN. 

You can't control them, but 
you' can avoid financial loss 

from them. 
ORCHARDIST'S 

PROTECTIVE POLICY 
$10.75 a year. 

G. Y. L. CROSSLEY 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in either 

Phone 424. West Summerland 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

T I M E T A B L E 
In Effect May -20. 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7.15 p.m. 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m 

.Nelson ........10.55 p.m 

Prompt Delivery of 

F o r d C a r s 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
' i DAILY 

No.'11—Lvs. Nelson 9.05. p.m. 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m. 

P I L E S 
Ko-one. but tb\'<saffercr, knows the terrible agony , 
or tho itching.'nature" of Piles and how hopeless 
it seems to try; for relief in ointments, injections 
and dilators. 'u<* • • • • 

• Genius produces 

«PAX" 
I n t e r n a l Pi le R e m e d y 

I'ax.ls tlio prescription of a well known physician 
and | has proved successful in hundreds-of cases. ; 

: Vaxl is; internal-'distinct from . any. other „ treat-:' 
meut. - Applications from the outside are futile. 
No ointments, .injections or dilators are neces
sary! Pax is. complete and is a yegetablo remedy, ; 
' contains).: no drugs; or -.'alcohol. •'.."• "* , 
Jir :you '.have not''hitherto found relief do not 
;despair,''', place'/ your:-'faitli in Pax. . : \ 
.Except,-in.-unusually ̂ stubborn cases one box • is ,' 
.usually sufilcient.' '. ; 
Get "PAX" from your Druggist or if he cannot 
supply you send One ,Dollar and "PAX"' will bo 
sent you in a plain package. ,. ' :•• ' . " -. 

CSOV7XTCHEMICA.il 
- PRODUCTS OP CANADA 

1015 Dominion BuUdiaer v.-,.,..<•" 
•":.'".;•;• •:• VANCOUVER, B.C. . 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
""•.•"••'•".. on Al l Trains. 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . ; PISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 

CANADIAN 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effective May, 20, 1923 

South — B R A N C H — North ' 
10.20 a.m. 
11.20 
11.45 
12.30 p.m. 

1.05 

1.35 ' 
3.55 
5.15 
6.15 

i 6.25 v 
• 7.35 
W. H. S N E L L 
G.P.A. "Vancouver) 

.... Sicamous .... 6.00 p;m 
.... Enderby .... 4.45 
... Armstrong :.. 4.15 

Vernon ...... 3.30 
Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 

— L A K E — 
Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m 

Peachland-.L 7.20 • 
Summerland'.. 6.20 

....Naramata;... 6.05 
....'Penticton .... 5.30 

A. M . L E S L I E 
Agent S'lcnd 

Touring$677 . 
•• • • • . ••• . ' i . . ! i , • •. - -

Trade in your old Eord, any style. Full market 

value will "be allowed for it on a new car. 

B e a d ' s G a r a g e 
Local Ford Dealer. 

|-Jiiiiiiiiiiiininmi niiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiii] iiiiuniniiiiiiiiitj iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuuiiiinipwirjiiiiiiiniuani« 

BOX SHOOK, &c. 

• 
,1: 

3 

il 

S u m m e r l a n d - N a r a m a t a F e r r y 
. Summer Schedule •—Effective May 1 • 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 9.30 a.m., 12 noon and' 5 p.m. 

To Penticton Every Saturday— 
Leave Summerland at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. ' 

Leave Penticton at 5 p.m. and12 p.m. 
DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 

Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.—-Penticton 4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPT. P. S. ROE, Manager 

• 

QUALITY L U M B E R " with "UNEQUALLED 
SERVICE" 

• ': • M' '• ' '-.'..'"• ' 1'':. ••: '.'-'.•'.'. i'':'ii): • •''••."•-.''"-''.•'..'' :.; . ' - * '•'•'-. r • 

Flume Lumber, Timbers, Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears, Flooring; V Joint, Mouldings, 

Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Building Paper, 

Roofing, Etc. 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE 
BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

A full line in stock of Windows and Doors,, Box 
Shook, Grates, Tin Tops, Etc. 

NO SUBSTITUTION OF INFERIOR GRADES 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 

) 

Horse Shoes 
For Luck 

nro vogue at Weddings and over racing 
stablo doors, but will not help to build up 
your sales volumo. 

Business success, or "luck", as jealous 
rivals call it, is tho product of wise plan
ning, a square deal policy oi' service and 
ADVERTISING. 

ADVERTISING keeps tho public infor
med of your business. Such knowlodgo 
broods confldonco and Goodwill. An ex
penditure in advertising will prove an in
terest-bearing investment, 

Got tho. facts from VTho Roviow." 

A WORD TO THE WISE 

A list of advortisors ii*bm "Tho Roviow" 
in your handbag or pookot is tho boat 
"Horse Shoo" you can carry for "luck" in 
buying. An advertisement is an invitation. 

Shop Where You Are 
Invited to 

Shop 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER CO., LTD. 
West Summerland Yard 
Mineóla Mill 

Phone 333 
Phone L l l 

frMiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiuiiiiiiiioiiiimiiiiuiiw iiwum* 

let us Repmvcy 
your Car/ 

W E C A N D O I T — A N D F O R T H E P R I C E O F F R E S H O I L 

IF you hnvo driven 750 mlloa sinco Imvlnii your 
cmnlc enso clonnod If will nny yon to cull on utu 

Wo tlrrtln tho worn out oil from yonr crnnk enso; 
clean out nccunuilnlod dirt nml Hcdlment wllh 
Imporlnl Flushing Oil t mul then roflll ytuir crank 
en so with tho rlaht grnilo of Impotinl I'olnrlno Motor 
Oils. , • • | 

Bottor drlvo nround to-dny nnd tnko ndvnntnrto of 
our sorvlco—yoii will enjoy bottor motorluft nntls-
fnetlon nnd continued trouhlo-froo ncrvlco. 

NESBITT 6 P0RSTER 
tmei 

A L F R E D B I A G I O N I 
Ooncroto, Briclc, Stono, Lath and Plaator Work, Etc 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 00, Wost Summorland 

http://CSOV7XTCHEMICA.il
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N ARAM AT A NEWS 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

1SPRAYS KILL 
LEAF ROLL 

T>RACf ICÄL E D U C A T I O N COVER CROPS IN 

The Women's Auxiliary of the An
glican church held their regular meet
ing on Friday at the home of Mrs. 
llushbury. An At Home was ar
ranged to take place at the Langue-
doc home on the 20th, when a mu
sical program will be given. Mrs. 
Langucdoc presided, and rcfresh-

• ments were served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Rushbury. 

A runaway occurred'at the wharf 
on Friday, when the Lyons team bolt
ed owing to a too sharp turn which 
snapped the pole, and feft the team 
out ©f control. The driver, Eric 
Coast, had an extraordinary escape 
from serious injury, being somehow j 
thrown clear when the democrat was 
smashed against an electric light pole.' 
The horses also were uninjured, but 
the rig has had its clay. 

Mrs. Wakeling and her mother, Mrs. 
Pinnington, together with the two 
Wakeling children, have rented the 
Tanner house for July, and arrived 
on Friday evening. The visitors are 
old Saskatoon friends of Mr. and Mrs; 
Weaver, and had written giving the 
date • of • their arrival, but the letter 
was delayed, and only, came on the 
same boat. But the Girl Guides 
promptly took hold of affairs and 

, made the newcomers at home, while 
they sent word to Mrs. Weaver. Mrs. 
Wakeling'thinks the G.G. are a pretty 
good aggregation. 

•; Mrs. Stanley Dickens and children 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. William's, 

..and expect to remain here for, some 
weeks. 

Mr.. Hayward has returned to Na-
ramata, and is living in the small 
cottage next to the old home. 

Mrs. Amaron returned from the 
Kaleden C.G.I.T. camp at Kaleden 
on Monday, and reports a good holi
day for the girls. • 

. The Boy Scouts broke up camp on 
Monday morning; having had ten days 
under canvas. 

Experiments by the University 
of Idaho Prove Value of 

Strong Arsenic. 

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held on Monday, presi 
dent Weaver in the chair. There 
was not much new business*, but pro 
gress was reported on the carslip 
matter, and also the proposed street 
lighting of the town in the fall. Mr 
Salting was appointed delegate to 
the Irrigation Convention "held this 

, week at Penticton. The ' matter of 
. the'road between Naramata and Pen 
ticton was taken up, and a letter au
thorized to Mr. Gwyer on the •'sub
ject. The meeting adjourned at 9.30. 

Miss Plumm and Miss Mason, both 
of Vancouver, are staying at the Syn-
dica Hotel. , 

Miss Turner, sister of Mrs, Rush-
bury, accompanied by Miss Cis Rush-
bury, arrived on Monday from Van-, 
couver, and will stay two weeks. •. 

Miss Violet Lawspn, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Tuesday evening, and.is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, 

That proper spray activities will 
control the apple leaf roller has been 
established by workers in the state 
departments of horticulture, agricul
ture and chemisti-y, of Idaho, who 
joined together on experimental work 
in Kootenay county. Especial atten
tion was paid in these to,the results 
which could be obtained from spray
ing with the various arsenicals. 

j Several very definite thingsvwero 
'brought out in the course of the work. 
It was shown that in the case of a 
heavy infestation of the leaf roller 
that the larvae could be controlled to 
such an extent that not only the fol
iage of -the tree could be saved, but 
also a fair set of fruit secured as well. 
For example, where no special spray 
was applied for the leaf roller, a tree 
would. bear rarely more than one 
dozen apples, while in adjoining rows, 
trees that had been properly sprayed 
bore from 300 to 700 apples. This 
was a fair yield for. trees of the size 
under observation: 

To obtain the best results, two 
sprays were found necessary; one just 
as the worms were hatching', which is 
abouti the time the Wageners are in 
the full' pink stage, and another at 
the time of the calyx spray. It was 
also found that to be efficient vthese 
sprays must be triple the strength of 
the regular codling moth sprays— 
that is 12 pounds of powdered arsen
ate of lead to 200 gallons of water. 
Very good results were also .obtained 
with Paris Green, six pounds to 20'.) 
gallons of water, with • some lime 
added to prevent burning. 

It was apparent that a very strong 
activé poison is necessary to control 
this pest, since the Paris green and 
the acid arsenates of the lead gave the 
best control. One very striking fact 
brought out was in the use of lime 
sulphur with the arsenate solution. In 
every case where, this combined spray 
Was'used the value of the spray 
against the leaf roller was almost de
stroyed; For this reason, in sections 
where it is.necessary to give a "pink" 
spray of lime sulphur for scab, it will 
be necessary to apply a separate spray 
of lead arsenate for leaf roller. There 
will be required" two separate sprays 
at calyx spray time, since these sprays 
cannot be successfully combined. 

The child's brain is susceptible of 
the highest development, but % it 
should be developed. along the line 
of its inclinations and for practical 
purposes. If. ever there was a time 
when sanity in education was 
needed, nq.w is that time. Our 
schools and colleges are educating 
the youth of this land away from 
the natural tendencies and from the 
human instincts of well developed 
boys and girls. 

The education of today seems to 
destroy initiative, self-reliance, cour
age, and a desire for self-support. 
'1 he educational system of today 
has apparently destroyed the desire 
on the "part of children to be con
tributing members of society. They 
seem to think that the state owes 
them something because it gives 
Ihcm a vfree education. There are 
very few boys learning to be master 
mechanics. The majority are trying 
to find an elevator by which- they 
can ride'to the top story of Success. 
Success was never reached by an 
elevator. The mountain peak of 
Stirress can be reached only by 
climbing over the rocks and by en
during the hardships, dangers, and 
difficulties. 

If the manufacturing plants of 
this country had to depend upon 

American master mechanics, the 
factories of the land would have to 
close. The majority of the master 
mechanics controlling the factories 1 

today have been trained in foreign 
schools. There are very few appren- . 
tices. "We have permitted the tyran
nical labor unions of the country to 
destroy the school of apprentices. 
The idea of organizations or insti
tutions arbitrarily saying how many 
apprentices they.will permit to be' 
trained! Such a tyrannical sugges
tion from an organization should 
not be permitted. Such a doctrine 
is a damnable curse to the manufac
turing plants of this land. 

Men of-brains and money should 
•spend their time and money and 
their energy in founding, erecting, 
and directing; technological schools 
for the training of boys and girls in 
the great mechanical trades of life. 
There should be a great technologi
cal school in every city of this land, 
and our boys should be encouraged 
to learn trades,-to master trades, 
and to become masters in their 
trades. 

We have too many counter hop
pers, too many' clerks, too many 
nonentities,- and too few technically:, 
trained mechanics coming from the 
public schools, of sour country. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

fa 'ONCLE -JOHN 

By R. II. IIELMER. 
Cover crops are now almost uni

versally recognized as soil builders 
and as an economic orchard prac
tice. •• There exist, however, certain, 
conditions in several sections of Bri
tish Columbia's dry belt where very 
dry conditions prevail and water 
shortages - occur, 'and where cc /er 
crops must of necessity draw too 
much moisture from soils that bake 
or are sandy and gravelly . ' 

To i break aip the stiffcr clay and 
silt soils,. start the work by using 
rye sowir.in the fall. and ..ploughed 
under early as possible in the spring, 
when a fair stand is obtained,., never 
allowing the:rye to dry out the land 
or grow too much and become strawy. 
A green succulent crop of rye soon 
heats up when ploughed( under, and 
rots; whereas a h'ea^y fibrous crop 
stays in the land and takes much' 
moisture to rot it. / 

When ploughing under cover crops, 
do not plough the whole orchard at 
once but do !t by stages, discing and 
harrowing as you proceed. This 
crumbles the soil well and helps to 
preserve moisture. When your land 
is in such condition that vetches may 
be .used, during the spring, say April, 
May and Juno. t If there is any doubt 
that moisture -is not good, disc in 
the vetch even if only a; small stand 
is available.' The trees cannot be 
permitted to suffer one hour in order 
to help the- cover crop. It will take 
longer to buiid soil and it costs more 
by this methdd, but trees must have 

moisture and lots of it. So watch 
both crops and remember that it is 
off the trees that you will harvest 
your cash crop; they must receive 
the first moisture consideration: Co
ver crops are substitutes for -barn 
yard manure, with some advantages 
such as shading the ground, and some 
disadvantager, such as competing for 
moisture whilst growing. Therefore 
study the moisture conditions and 
destroy the competition before-it be
comes too keen. Rye, vetches, rape 
and such- crops lend themselves to 
this practice very well; clovers a'nd 
alfalfa; on the oth4r hand, do not, 
as they are more difficult to get rid 
of at short notice during hot weather. 

It has been officially given out that 
the B. C. Government will shortly is
sue i^.OOO.OOO'of five pei\cent'.;''b'ohds 
for the purpose of financing the build-
ing of roads and the, completion of 
irrigation projects. 

Be at war with your vices, at peace 
with your neighbors, and' let.: every 
day find you a better man. 

WJ. 

Numerous bands of wild horses 
have become a serious menace to 
stockmen on some of the ranges in 
the Cariboo district; and ̂ permission 
is being sought'to exterminate them. 

-....There's many a ,puzzlin'; problem that attacks a feller's 
mind, when discoursin' to a Public, of a mighty various kind. 

• mi-).- There's some will'differ with ye; and there's others-that 
- • applaud—an' - some that won't believe ye 

on yer oath, so "help ye God! Which brings 
the /solemn query into •this, here humble 

Can anything be honest—yet re-H O N E S T Y 

Indigestion 
relieved in two mtnutcs >with 

Jo-To 
Gas, acid, sour, burning' stomach all 
quickly relieved with Jo-To. Drug
stores. . 

N O T A R Y PUBLIC 

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 

—Office at-

HOTEL SUMMERLÄND 

40 Acres of Land—a Choice Buy 

tacle « J e t a r t & s f a ! 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 

1 Estimates Given. 
House Phon« „ 

Office do. : 

972 

584 

main, dead wrong? 

Encampment 
Big Success 

I've allers heard that Honesty was fust ' 
• among the things, that took a man to Heaven, on the shiniest i 
of wings;, that a man that wuzzent honest, had mighty nigh • 
•as well, consult the ticket .agent fer J the slowest train to \ 
hell : So, a little sober thinkin' will arouse the question 1 
strong,—Can any man be honest—yet, remain:dead wrong? I 

• I try to foljer reason in the ideas I evolve—an'J some
times pray fer guidance, when I've got a thing to solve. . ;••. 
I've catered more to jedgement, than to tolerance or taste, in, 
these days of much' palaver - Y , , . . ; \ 

where the sintax goes to. waste. 
,. Let me cast this humbly 
pebblejn, th'e; philosophic pool 
—-.That Honesty is_ resky—in 
the bosom of a Fool! 

A AlAN SHOWS H O O G B : S E N S E BY 

V^OT 7NDULÖIA»' Í N A LOT, O* \ 

. M O R S E . T A L K / 

(Continued from page 1.) 
Tho spirit of tho' camp is enter

ing more and more into tho girls; 
while enjoying the physical exercises 
to tho utmost, thoy arc taking a keen-
or interest in tho dovclopmont of 
tho spiritual. There aro Bcveral ex
cellent vocalists, and tho orchestra 
of combs and tissue papor is not to 
bo despised. 

Snturdny was a rainy day, but that 
did not intcrforo with tho program, 
for tho building is spacious enough 
for ono hundred girls to bo at homo • 
without crowding. Tho competitive 
oxorcisos woro complotod. 

which way t3 turn, but there is al
ways a sign post. Full directions are 
given in God's word. The Master 
is.calling because He needs us. No 
one will more appreciate us, no one 
can make more of our life. He sees 
more in us than parents ,and friends 
see. He sees Divine possibilités, and 
therefore expects great things from 
us. He is calling to that undeveloped 
personality in . each one, ' and if we 
will but yield to Him He can make 
of "this world a kingdom for Him
self. 

Monday was breaking up day. The 
awards for codes and specimens were 
given. The percentages were unusu
ally high, and the specimens of bugs, 
flowers and leaves varied and were 
artistically arranged. Yells' and cheers 
were" tho order of the day as the cars 
and trucks left camp.. 

Camp has shown to me a way 
So great, so grand, so full of things 

unknown, • 
And yet so sweet and simple that 

I own 
I needs must follow, catching from 

afar 
Visions of'all the groatost things 

that nro 
And nro to bo, 

It is no wonder, a man loses his 
power of 'speech when talking to a 
girl who is ."too sweet for words." • 

If 'marriages arc made- in heaven, 
thei'o are some people who will be 
content, to go to the other place. 

ij-.itiiiiiiiiiitiiiiriiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

SAVES TIME AND MONEY 
The cheapest servant you can employ is the Tele
phone. You cannot afford to be without it, espe
cially during the busy fruit season. 

The Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us dolour next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
v In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

Choice . Residence^! Small and 
Large Orchard* and Mixed Farmt 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms; Mea
dows.- Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

F D COOPER 
RE AL ESTATE BROKER 
P E A C H O R C H A R D 

I PHONE 
6IS 

INSURANCE 
FIRE, ACCIDENT, AUTO, Etc. 

G. J . COULTER WHITE 
. P H O N E 771. 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, Limited 

•;v:'•<•'"••••:"• WEST SUMMERLAND .";'•' ''"''" •/ 

"E will be glad to have yoviT Esti-

w 
Crop to the best advantage. 

mates,, and will handle your 

GEO. C. BENMORE, 
Local Manager 

HELMER ADVISES 
THINNING APPLES 

i 

Now that tho now co-oporntivo is 
assured and beginning to function I 

A program of rest and study was ,„„ „„„ ,„„• ' # T J ~n \ u 
planned for Sunday. A list of Bible T'l^LfZTJl^^Tr^f' 
torlcs was distributed to tho groups. J ™ , tl i n i v \ m i » * o v t h o 

These wore to bo road and drama- ^ J ^ A ' " 1 \ , \ n ' i v } ^ 
tlzed in tho afternoon. Threo>benu- l*.™**** 1\»iy

v

to fulfi11 "nd th

1

llt 

tlful groups represented "The Con- J ^ * ^ ^ 
version of Snu ,» "Timothy's Child- J « Z » % n n °< T "f* ° , U r 

hood," "Nearer My God to Thoe." J 0 ? . « W i 7 . a t i o n is to give sorv co 
Tho music to the Inst was rendered ^ ewtomoni it must bo a service 
foollngly by Isabel Bumfroy of Sum- J ^ t o d by n quality o product 

morhm.1. The work was reverently t h f t t l 8 . ° « m ] °* f, n 0 t b2S,r *T: 
. ' any of its ixmpotltors, With what 

That Fuller Tooth Brush 
ISA DANDY 

Don't havo to BUY a now handle. 

Got a refill—Sanitary Bristle twistod in wire. 

Loavo yoW ordor with \, R, ELLIOTT, Or 

R . J . M U I R , . . Fuller Man 
Phone 181R1 ' Penticton muntimi. n n y 0 £ JtS (¡CmpOtitOrS. WitllWhttt I I 

dono nnd mndo a deep improsslon. n p p o n r B t o b a t h o honvlost crop B, C. L < 1 M Ì W M M . « I M « M « . M « « « W « - ^ 

The ovenlng sorvlco was in chnrgo h f t f ) w m b o w n t Q fao h a r v O B t o d t l l l B ^ _ : 
of tho girls and prosidod ovor by Ca 
thlo Hancock nnd Jon,» Travis* Tholr J[°"r» , . . 
mossngo to tho girls wns: "Carry 0 n . l , l r B t n n ü m B t ' 

quality has to bo considorod 

Tho good that you havo rocolvod horo 
Tho initial consideration hns to, 

pass on to othors," bo that of thinning. It is nn inox 
Mrs, Amnron, tho camp director, P ° n 8 , V 0 operation but a most nocos 

gave the parting talk to tho girls, ^ y o n o , nnd what wo wish to point 
She said thoy woro linkod up with out this year is thntthoro will bo two 
a band of fifty thousand young pooplo thinnings noodod. An cary thinning, 
who woro studying how to mnlco this « l n d l n t 0 1 , i n t h o 8 0 n B o n * thinning for 
world a bettor ploco in which to live, worm-stung apples.' Tho loafrollors 
No girl Is born into this world whoso « m ! , b u t l m o t h » »°°™ l « l»o in grant 
worjc is not born with her. It is for numbors this yonr, and early ihln-
each one of us to And our particular will not romovo tho fruit tn-
work and do It. iuvoi] by.thoso posts, ns tho damngo 

If wo follow In tho footsteps of tho will bo dono lntor. Thin wollj and 
Master wo slmll nlwnys bo In tho when' harvesting your crop, do not 
right pnth. Mnny times wo shall allow any culls to add to the oporntinjt 
come to cross-ronds, and not knowl 0 X P c n 8 0 H o f 1 , 1 0 n c w o r f f « n l i « U o n -

, CAREFULLY SELECTED 
H O M E G R O W N M E A T S 

. When you buy your 
meats from us you help 
us to keep your money 
in circulation at home, 

DowntonèWhìte 

Follow this 
simple rule 

to have lovely, gleaming hair 

Never shampoo your hair without olive oil, 
hair specialists warn, To do so is to leave 
hair dry, dull, brittle—all'its rich wnrmth o£ 
color and life gone. No hair can be beautiful 
unless clean, they sny, Nor enn hair be beau
tiful without the ijlofisy sheen so much ad
mired, 

Therefore—-use olive oil shampoo, 

You sec prettier luilr everywhere, todity. 
Women have learned that the most delight
ful form of olive oil hair wash is PALM-
OLIVU SHAMPOO. 

It Is convenient for home use, and most 
cconomlcal~c6stliiB but a fraction of what 
you'd pay to have the same treatment from 
a specialist, 
It cleanses away all dirt and oil—thoroughly 
removes dandruff. • And It leaves hair fluffy, 
soft, pliant as a baby's; with the gleaming 
sheen of ncw silk; • 

Send coupon today for .frco ISc-siao trial 
bottle, Or get full-sizo bottle at your deal
er's. Use It, Results will amaze you—after 
even one shampooing, 

TUP, PAI.MOUVB COMPANY OP CANADA, Limitad 
Munirmi, Que, Toronto, Out, Wlnnlpotfi Mon. 

P A L M O L I V E 

S H A M P O O 
Tha Blend of Vaim and Olive Oils 

I9M 

15c TRIAL B O T T L E FREE 
.TiiHt ail In nnmn nml' aildroH*, ft"'' "J' l , \ ̂ J**}? 
1'iilmollvo Co, nf Cnniiiln, ,I<til„ IJopt, E243 
Tnrimto, Ont., for*ir»u trial boltlo, froo. 

Alili CPHH 

, I'rovlnoo., J 



Thursday; July 12, 1923 

The Rialto Theatre 
* W E S T SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
Residence Phone 595. 

T H E SUMMERLAND REVIEW Page Pive 

Coming,Fri. &:Sat., July• 0,3 & 14— 
Pox Film Company presents . 

WILLIAM F A R N U M 
in one of his best and most thrilling 

. ' . pictures:, 

^WITHOUT-COMPRO
MISE" 

and a good .SUNSHINE COMEDY. 
Thurs., Julyr 19, and Sat., July 21— 

"THE BONNIE BRIAR 
t BUSH" 

This is a\ very, high class: picture 
taken from Rev. John Watson's fa r 

mous hovel "Beside the Bonnie. Briar 
Bush."' 
Prices: 25 and 50 cents. 
Given for,'the benefit of the:Baseball 

Association. "•.;,•'• • 
A v Baseball game will be staged be

fore the-show on Thursday. 

Regular services are being conducted 
\ 7 by 
"THE CHURCH OF GOD" 

•••(•undenominational) •• •••-• 
in.; the Lakeside, church each Sunday. 

Sunday school, 10 a.m. -
Preaching services, 11 a.m: and 

7.30 p.m. .'«! -" 
Prayeiv service;-Thursday, 8p.m. ' 

• Pastor: E . L . Busch. 
You are'invited. 

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Z . L . ; F A S H , M.A. B.D., Pastor 

10.30 a.m.—"The Foundation of the 
Gospel—Fatherhood." , 

(First in series on The Lord's Prayer) 
11.45 a.m.—Bible'School. > , ' 

7.30 p.m.—"The Rich Fool." (First 
• • in series on "The Fools of the 

" Bible). 
Give-the Church a Fair Trial. Attend 

on Sunday. \ 

\ A. 9.&A,.4H.-

Meets Third Thursday 
, in the month. 

C. J.vHuddleston, W . M 
K. M . Elliott, . Sec'y 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below is a report furnished'by the 
Dominion Experimental - Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: : 

'.•'''. • • Max/,Min. J Rain Snow S.S. 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

4—77 
. 5—77 
6—81 

. 7—71 
1 8—74 • 

9—80 
10—88, 

50 
51" 
51 
56 
53 

r 54 
56 

-.47 
.44 

14.3 
11.6 
11.8 

0.5 
11.7 
12.3 

,14.9 

ipcaï Happenings 
Jimmio Smith left for, DoMuth's 

Mill on Sunday. 

Mrs. R/ M. Ross spent the week 
end visiting Mrs. Matheson, Kelowna. 

Mrs. A. M. Leslie left Saturday 
morning to visit friends in Nelson, 
and her. home in Nakusp. 

Mr. and, Mrs. J . C. McPherson and 
•on, Douglas, came in from Vancouver 
Saturday morning. 

•••'.;•••;:::,' *'•:*• :, •;r.:1, ;. 
Ivor Harris is leaving Sunday to 

take a position in the Bank of Com
merce, Vancouver. 

Mrs. Ranks and son of Chicago are 
the'' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Walters, Naramata. 

$ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. \ J . Beer plan on 

leaving here this week end on a motor 
trip to Wenatcheev 

Joe Gayton is leaving the end of 
this week to assist with the camp of 
the Kelowna troop of Boy Scouts. 

•Miss Edith Litch came in from Van
couver Saturday morning. She will 
spend the summer at the, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. C. White. ' V 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H , Elsey are re
joicing over the arrival of a son, 
born on Friday at the Summerland 
hospital. 

Malcolm Walters, son of'Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Walters, .Naramata, has 
returned from Battle Creek, Mich., 
where he has been in high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells motored 
here from Seattle, arriving .her Sun
day. They will spend .a week; with 
Mrs. Wells' sister, Mrs. R. S. Monro. 

Miss Alice Long, Humboldt, Sask., 
is visiting her mother,; Mrs. Long, 
and sister,;Mrs. P.'E.Knowles. She 
came in from the Prairies Monday 
evening. 

Mrs; ,P. E . Knowles is making good 
recovery from - her- recent serious ill
ness, the result of blood . poisoning 
Which developed from a splinter 
wound in her finger. -

G. R. S. Blackaby went up to Ke-

CARD OF THANKS 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arkell desire 

to thank the many kind friends' for 
\ their thoughtfulness at and following 
the accident at Crescent Beach on 
Sunday when their little ̂  daughter 
suffered a ' broken, arm. 805 

DODWELL WINS IN' 
TENNIS tOURNEY 

Summorlnnd took most of tho hon
ors at tho all-wook tonnis tourna
ment at Kolowna last wook, 

In tho m'on'a singles P, G. Dodwoll 
won in the final against Cardinal of 
Vancouver, This is doscribod ns' a 
very strenuous match of flvo sots, 
Mr. Dodwoll OIRO won In tho'mlxod 

•'doubles with Miss Frooman of Sal
mon Arm against MIBS Tntlow nnd 
Mr. Maw, of v Vnncouvoi',. .• i I 

Tho championship for-'tho •'Interior 
was won by Mr. Dodwoll and Col, 
Worsloy of Armstrong ngnlnsfc Mossr.s 
Ounllnal and Mivw, of Vnncouvoi,*, 

Mr. Dodwoll was in tho final match 
for tho championship of tho Oknna-

\ gnn, with S. Lnxon' ns'his pnvtnor, 
playing hgnlnBt.Wpi'sloy, Armstrong, 
nnd 'Motcalf, Kolowna, but aftor two 
sots, Mr. Dodwoll, who had boon at 
it strenuously nil day, oloctod to de
fault with tho consent of,his pnrtnor. 

Tho veterans' ovont was won by 
Morrison, Vernon, and Fortune, Sal 
mon Arm against Maw, Vancouver, 
and Fauldor, Summorlnnd, 

Thoro wore no ladles from Sum
morlnnd participating, 

Representing' tho Summorlnnd club 
woro: Capt. Davis, Mossrs. Dodwoll, 
Uusflol, Turnor'!nnd .Fnuldor. 

Tho visitors report a splomlld tlmo 
i^, nnd are enthusiastic In their prnlHO 

of tho Kolowna courts and tho ox 
collont manner In which thoy woro 
ontortalnod Dy'tho mombors of tho 
Kolowna club, . 

;:';;:'-'KehneW:;:.WâliJeri'''ieft. last Thurs
day for DeMuth's Mill. 
•'••..•'' ''•' :•'• .-• i '•''•; •/' •'•-'' 
I ' M r . A. J . McKenzie was a visitor 
here from Peachland last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T . H . Riley and family 
left for thé south last Friday. 

Mr. G/ A. Fisher and little son, of 
Kelowna, spent the' week end in town 
with Mr. H , G.' Fisher. 

Miss Helen White returned Satur
day morning- after a ' three weeks' 
vacation at the Coast 

: Mr. Ambrose Stoner arrived here 
on Saturday, night from Ireland to 
visit with his'sislter in Meadow Valley. 

Jack McCallùm returned this morn, 
ing from Vancouver and Coast points 
where he has been spending his va
cation 

. Mr. and Mrs. L . W. Rumball ,will 
leave here on Sunday by motor car 
for a visit;, to Vancouver and other 
coast points. . •'.'•: ;:-::;•,,•;• ' ' • • 

•Mrs. Finley's relatives from Port
land, Ore., who have been visiting 
her;at Crescent Beach,vlëft'bn?Wèd-' 
nesdày ; tb 1;niotort9 (their home. ;; 

\ Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Atherton and 
family, and Mrs. T. Armitage, of 
Penticton,' motored here on Sunday, 
visiting Mr. anii Mrs. J . J. Atherton. 

,'. '' ./,'-•'•-' ';,'< •"'''•.'.'",'. * '.,';.•.'• '.V ''>*U. V', ' '," 

Mrs. Jack< Lawler is' the- vice-prsi-
dent of the G.W.V.À. ; Tennis Club, 
hot her husband • as was 'stated in 
error in our report last: week of the 
formal-opening of the court. ; 

Mrs. A. B. Elliott and. Miss Elliott 
left; on Monday .morning for, Hali
fax and other ;:'Novà';;'Scotia''.-pointsi' 
They -will . spend / some weeks amid 
scenes ,;6f earlier; days, 

'^ï'' ••;'' :i;'!V '̂;..:'•:>•••''*;;•;'": 
Walter! Johnston, of; the S.S. Sica-

mous, was in town the week end vi 
siting the. McLachlan , family prior 
to a two months' trip through the 

, United/'States, 

Mr. K. S.V Hogg returned Saturday, 
from thé Coast. He brought with 

lowna this morning to rémain • until him his two, nieces, Misses Mary and 
the end of the week when he wili Helen Ledingham, who returned to 
return to Cloverdale to resume his Vancouver on Wednesday; 
• duties with ihe Bank, of Montreal 
there. /> 'Mrs. J . J . Atherton, Kelowna, was 

a week end visitor here, i the guest 
Mrs. G. C. Benmore and : family of Mrs. F . A. Bleasdale. Master 

came1 dO|wn 3ast week from; Kelowna Frank Atherton left on Sunday for 
to reside. Mr. Benmore, local mana- Penticton to spend part of his holi 
ger for 'the Occidental Fruit Co., has days with Mr, and Mrs. Alf Atherton 
taken the cottage recently occupied and family 
by Mr. and Mrs. Brosi 

1 ••'•; I Mrs. Isaac Blair has as her guest 
Mrs. McDonald and daughter, of 

Boyle, Alta., are visiting-Mrs. M . Mc 
Laughlin. They arrived Friday arid 
will leave for the. Coast thé end of company Ing thorn was Mrs. Wheatly 
this week with the intention ; of re- also of Boston, a life long friend 
turning shortly. ' of Mrs. Blair, They all came by way 

, „ , i « „ „ of Vancouver and arrived hero last 
Mr and'Mrs. R. M . MacKoy of w c e k ^ 0 , h t t h r o e m o n t h s > . 

BuiTalo, N. Y. , have been spending ^ 
some weeks hero at the homes of 
W. Jenkinson and J, EJ. Jonkinson, 
Mr. MncKay has. returned homo but 
his" wife will remain for 'some time. 

J. Atkinson, representing tho Bro
der • Canning; Co., Ltd., at Kolowna, I 
was a visitor horo on Wednesday in 
connection with an order for box 
shook placed' by his company with 
tho Summorlnnd Lumber Company, 
Limited, 

Change your directory by, substi
tuting Box Factory 734 for the Mine-
ola office of the Summerland Lum
ber Company. ; 

Mr. - and Mrs. Peckham returned 
last week end after a delightful mo
tor trip to coast cities, including Van
couver, , Seattle, ' Taco'ma and Port
land.,", • ••.;., ::, ; :••' 

Greata Ranch lost six thousand 
boxes, of apples in the hail storm 
passed over that section on July se
cond, according: to .reports of esti 
mates'reaching 'town. 

' Mr. and '"Mrs.--'." Alexander, guests 
for some time at,the .Lipsett home, 
left this morning by motor for Los 
Angeles. It their, intention to 
spend two. or three weeks at Yellow
stone -Park. 

•Mr", and Mrs. Ed. Wilson of Win
nipeg were guests for several days 
of Mr ; and Mrs.' J: . E . Jenkinson. 
They left ! Monday to visit at1 the 
Coast but will return .to Summerland. 
Mr. Wilson is Mrs... Jenkinson's bro
ther. 

Dr." J. R. Graham, L.D.S., D.D.S., 
of Toronto University,; has arrived in 
town, and will practice • Dentistry in 
all its branches- at: the; residence of 
Mr.,'- Geo. Graham. This is a tem
porary arrangement until a suitable 
office in West Summerland has been 
decided upon.' 805; 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Elliott and 
party have returned from a motor 
trip to Vancouver by <way of Wenat-
cheeand Seattle.'; They had a most 
delightful tour. Keith'; states that 
the distance irom Vancouver to Sum
merland is of 5 miles coming through' 
Seattle. A few miles might have 
been saved'by. cutting;out Seattle. .; 

Vancouver.—Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
M.P.P., is leaving for England next 
week to engage in lecture work un
der the Immigration department of 
Legislature meets- in October.- next, 
the federal government until the 

Ho that falls in love with himself 
will, have no rivals. 

SCOTTISH SCENES 
IN PICTURE 

Many rural scenes of beauty pho
tographed in Scotland are a big ; fea
ture of the new .Paramount" picture, 
"The Bonnie Briar Bush," which'will 
be shown.at the Rialto thearte Thurs
day next and Saturday. - The play 
is in every rpspect one of the best 
thus far produced by Paramount in 
England. The situations are. dramatic 
the appeal universal and the roles 
are in the hands of many of the 
best known screen artists of-England. 
Among the players are.Donald Crisp, 
Mary Glynne, Alec Fraser, Jerrold 
Robertshaw and Mrs. Hayden Coffin. 

V. M. Lockwood, the'popular pro
prietor of the Rialto is- putting 6n( 

this picture as a benefit for the Sum 
merland Baseball Club; , L 

WESTERN CANADA 
IRRIGATION, ASSOC. 

, IN CONVENTION 

her daughter, Mrs. Gettings, of Bos
ton and her little, daughter. Ac-

With delegates in attendance from 
British Columbia, Alberta- and Sas
katchewan, the seventeenth annual 
convention,, of the- Western 'Canada 
Irrigation -Association .at- Penticton 
was formally opened yesterday morn
ing by His Honor W.J C." Nichol, lieu-
.tenant governor of' the province. 

Among the prominent speakers were 
Mr. Walter Packardj; California state, 
land settlement department; Profes
sor Boving, University^of. British. Co/ 
lumbia; Mr. A. M. Shaw, University 
of Saskatchewan; Colonel J . S. Den 
nis, Canadian Pacific .commissioner 
of land settlement and natural re 
sources; Mr. G. H . Hutton, ^Calgary; 
Mr. P. E . Reid, Regina, and Mr. F 
W. Hanna, Medicine Hat. 

Some topic on the. program are 
colonization of irrigated areas; irri 
gation district problems; seed grow
ing; dairying on m'igated farms; the 
possibility of finishing cattle in the 
irrigated areas. 

Quito a large number'of Summer 
land citizens are in attendance,1 either 
as'official delegates or private, atten 
dants. 

T h e y s a y t h a t 

m o n e y i s t i g h t 

W e l l , s u p p o s e i t i s — 

There are other ways of get-
; ting things you want besides 

buying them. If your neigh
bor has something he doesn't 

. "want but something that you 
. want, or vice-versa, you can 

arrange a trade, and there 
, i; needn't be a cent of money 

•' change hands. The only thing 
; is, he has to know about it. 

Tell him through 

T h e R e v i e w C l a s s i f i e d C o l u m n 

L Special Announcement 

Content makes po'or mon rich; dis 
content makes .rich men poor.> 

B u t l e r b W a i d e n B r o s . 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B , C . 

J , R o s s H i g g i n b o t h a m , O . D . 

OPTICAL SPECIALIST 
O P P E N T I C T O N 

".'!' •;' i;•'.':''/••••• ••'••••"•' ••'..' y • '•''''' ' '•'•.-'•.:- ';••!' ','• • '''•l:; •;•'•'""''•' '- ; '" 
•••<••>• • ' \ ' ; . ' / ' . , . . , • . ' • • • • • i " • • • ; ; • " . • i' ' ..•.'..••; ;;-,,"•.•••';'."••,';•.,.;. 

will be at the Premier Hotel, West Summerland, 
the first and third Friday of each month, begin
ning this week, Friday the 6th. , '< 

dayŝ are not only more ap 
j petizing but also healthful, j 
j Cosorso Bros., Ltd., brand | 
j of cold cut summer meats ( 
i are prepared by food ex- | 
I perts and there are none | 

SPECIALTY—Examination of the eyes for glasses 

meats. I 
I 
i 
j 

! Pressed Beef . . . . . .40 lb. ! 
{Cold Boiled Ham .75 tb. 

j-Bologna' ............25 Ib. | 
( Veal Loaf .40 IbJ 

F r e s h M e a t 

F i s h a n d V e g e t a b l e s 

G . Kc D E V I T T 
SHAUGHNESSY AVENUE 

Phone 14, 

! 
Fresh meats, too, if you f 

wish, tô  prepare your own 
cold cuts. 

W e s t 

S u m m e r l a n d 

M e a t M a r k e t 

N E D ß E N T L E Y 
•'.'••'.•:'"' . ' . • • • ' . ' • ; ; , -'• . ... .••:,;' s , V N '.,.••...• 

S u m m e r l a n d G a r a g e 

a n d M a c h i n e S h o p 

71 
Shaughnesay Avenue. Phone 30 

MiRfi Mnthowof Vnnoouvor !a tho 
guoBt of her friend, MHH IJORBIO McCnl-
lum. Sho came In by K . V . R , IOB' 
Saturday mornlnff , 

Hort Poclclmm nnd Mv«, PocUlmm 
nvo movlnß to Ponticton, Mr, Peck 
hum IIIIH tnlion n ponltion thoro with 
Gerald MncLnino in ills garngo. 

Mr. Jack Riley was tho guost of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. Atkins over the 
woolc ond. Ho loft for Kolowna Mon
day whoro ho will bo for tho sum
mer, as it is Improbnblo that thoro 
will bo an oxproHR ngont hero thifi 
season, Mrs. lliloy nnd family will 
oln him soon. ( * 

MISBOR Qortrudo and Kathloon Nlold 
of Calgary aro vlfiltlng their parpntR, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Nlold, Thoy arrived 
loro Inst Friday. MIHR Gtu'trudo, who 
H with tho HvulRon Bay Co, In Cal

gary, will roturn at tho ond of hor 
vacation, but hor fllfitor, who has juflt 
complotpd hor high, school courso, 
may romaln. 

Mrs, Llvofiay was thp guost of honor 
at n dollghtful floclnl function hold 
last night by tho mombora of tho 
PrpgroHivo Bible class of tho Method 
1st Sunday School on tho lawn ol! 
Mr. nnd Mrn. T, Q, Donvls. She Is 
leaving on Friday morning J'ov Eng' 
lnjTd and will take with her Ronald 
Thornb'ov, Uttlo Bon of Mr. and Mm 
T, P. Thornbor, who will. Hkoly re
main with volatlvos for a yoar. 

M. Avchlo GrnvoR, with tho Hank 
of Commorod, Kolownn, In spondlng 
his vacation In perhaps an unusual 
Ing tho Oknnngan first" ho ond Mrs. 
Graves aro tearing tho Valloy, spond-
Wfny, Adopting tho wlao plim of "BOO 
ing n fow days In onch ccntvo. In 
this way, In addition to enjoying tho 
dollghtful neonory, ho will become 
hotter acquainted with tho wholo dls 
trict. Thoy arrived horo on Tuos 
day and romulnod for two days, 

F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y , J u l y 13th è I4ti. 

D a y s a t t h e G o r n e r S t o r e 

G A S H P R I C E S ! 

C A N N I N G S U P P L I E S 
"Many cookings .of jam have boon* spoiled by the 

pan,"—a vvasto inoxcusablo, 

The thrifty housowife equips herself with the pro-
por pots, pans, kettles, measures and ladlos when tho 
canning sonson arrivos. 

Our kitchonwaro stocks are now completo and await 
your soloctions. 

Ennmol KottloR—-(nil RIJIOS) 

Aluminum Kettles— (nil RI/OR) 

Onnnliut Spoons—(oxtrn largo) 

Paring Knives—(all BIKOR) 

Little (lorn Food Choppers 

Hand Choppers , 

FunnolH , i > ! 

GlaRS Jai'R—(all Rtamlard 

< mnkoR) 1 

Extra tops for Schräm, Eco

nomy, Hcgular Mnson 

bnd Wido M on I h Mason 

jars. 

A n y t h i n g w o r t h d o i n g is w o r t W d o i n g r igh t -

t î c u l a r l y c a n n i n g . 

-par 

smmmmmmsm 

D r y G o o d s D e p t . 

4 yds. Gingham :9B 
Silk Hose 95 
Plain Cropos, per y d . . 9 5 
Plain Ratines, por yd 95 
Cotton Hose, 3 pr. for 95 

M e n ' s W e a r 

Sox, 4 pr : 95 
Braces, 2 pr. .95 
Straw Hats 95 
Heavy Sox, 2 pr 95 
Boys' Bathing Suits 95 
Boys' Shirt Waists 95 

P O C E P O 

Si/j -lbs, Sugar 95 
Corn Flakes, 0 for 95 
20 Rolled Oats 95 

Cream of Whoat, 2 for 95 
Oranges, 2 doa 9 5 

Blue Ribbon Tea, T'Xs lbs. 9S 

s î S 5 i B J . C . M E L V I N STORE 
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R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER-
' TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents' a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. . . . . . . . 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone,. 

Contract rates on application. 

Wants 
WANTED—Truck driver desires 

position. Phone 798. ' 1 804-6 

COMING EVENTS 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at : 3 ," cents a word 
Each repeat,*,2 ,cents a word; 

minimum. charge, 50 cents. 
Contract. rates on - application. 

•.-.:.V-;;:; ' ^/ 'V; •': 
Sale of Home Cooking and Aprons 

in thè Parlor of the Lakeside Method
ist church, Saturday afternoon, July 
14., • Afternoon tea served. 804-5C 

SOME SNAGS 
ENCOUNTERED 

•WANTED—General team work" 
orchard work .and mowing at reason
able prices. C. A. Marshall. Phone 
978. ; 798tf 

WOULD L I K E a few more, 

(Continued from Page 1) 
of joint action for stabilizing condi
tions in the foreign markets.. 

The- directors' - report - (reproduced 
below) was then read, and adopted, 
after which the provisional directors, 

orders!"Messrs. F . W. Rolt/W.'S.-.. Young, H 

Phone 762. 804-5 

for Sale 
FOR SALE—Beef and Goslings. 

H . Amunsden, Faulder, B. Ç. West 
Summerland. Post Office. • 805 

FOR EXCHANGE—Good team 
wagon for milch cow, Jei'sey or Jer
sey-Holstein breed. A . J. McKenzie, 
Peachland; . 805-7p 

FOR SALE—Offers will be accep
ted by tho undersigned for the two-
roomed building with Moan to, bo-

' tween the Review office and R. IT. 
English's residence, same to bo re
moved from present site. Lowest or 
any offer not necessarily accepted. 
R. E . White, Agent for owner. 

LOST—Between Penticton ani 
Poachlnnd, gold watch, Finder picoso 
loavo at Roview Office. Reward. 

805p 

LOST—Cap of gasoline tank; Baby 
Grand Chevrolet. Finder plcaso lcnvo 
at or phono tho Roviow office. 803tf 

for Red .Currants and Raspberries. | B. Morley, D. T. Walters and A. T 
Horswill were re-elected for one year. 
The meeting.then proceeded,with the 
usual formal business V and concluded 
by discussing', and passing the'f ollow-
irig resolution: "Resolved, that for 
the purpose of .providing a capital 
fund for the purchase of buildings, 
equipment, supplies and the meeting 
of packing .charges, etc., the direc
tors; are hereby authorized to make 
deductions from the proceeds of fruit 
and\ produce -passing through the lo
cal,; to the extent of not more than 
$8,000 per annum. ''•'••' . ' 

"That such deductions continue 
from year to year unless cancelled 
by a special resolution regularly pass
ed by »the shareholders. 

That in lieu of all such* deductions, 
shares in the capital stock of the lo
cal at par value, or such other se
curities as the directors after careful 
investigations may 
be issued to the growers and shall 
bear interest at the rate of six, per 
cent, per annum. 

"That' when an amount sufficient 
for the needs of tho local has been ac» 
cumulatod^redomption of thoso shares 
or securities, in order of issue, shall 
bo provided for." 

DIRECTORS' REPORT, 
The report of tho cliroctors was- as 

follows,: • 
To tho shareholders, Ladles and 

Gontlomon: 
'Tho Provisional Directors of the 

Naramata Co-oporatlvo Growers', Ex-
chango hnvo tho honoirto submit horo 
with for your consideration tho fol-
lowing roport of their proceedings 
sineo their election on March 14th, 

»23. 
Stops woro at' oncp token to in-cor 

lorato, undor tho provisions of tho 
Co-oporativo Association Act, Mr. T. 
G. Bouvis of Summorland bolng re
tained; for that purposo, Through 
lis oxporiohco and caroful attohtlon 
to tho roquframonts of tho Act, tho 
preliminary procoodings woro carried 
through without trouble of any kind 
and incorporation papors woro issued 
on April Othf 1023, which dato, thoro 
i'oro, stands as tho birthday of tho 
Nuramota Go-oporativo Growers' Ex 
change 

Shareholders can obtain copies of 
tho Co-oporatlvo Association Act on 
priymont of a foo of 50 eonts por 
copy, and will 11 ml that sch'odulo B 

M . A . T R A V I S , F l o r i s t 
Wo always havo Cut Flowers. Fu-
noral Dosigns on tho shortest notjeo, 
Wedding 'Bouquets our specialty. 
W a n l o » Block, 2 Block« South of 

Poit Office, Penticton, Phono 269, 

Stomach Suffering 
dlsoppoara as if by magic whon 
Jo-To is usod. GttB pains, acid stom
ach, sour stomach, burning and all 
aftor-oatlng distress rollovod in two 
minutos. All Drug Stores. 

Whan In Vnnnouvor put up at 

%)otd © u n ö m u i r 
Vancouver's Nowost and 
- most compioto Ilotol -

SSO 110QM8 - lOO with rrlvnto nntlffi. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 por day up 

ICloctrla Auto HUH MoeU all Dont» 
and Train» fruo, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sis. 
tf 

up at once' with the 
operating in this part of the Val
ley. > After, somewhat protracted ne
gotiations, an arrangement was made 
with the'Bank of Montreal, by,which 
that institution agreed to advance to 
the Exchange the sum of $50,000,00, 
as and when, required. Thè-director:-
had every reason to suppose that all 
the requirements of 'the bank .had 
been fulfilled and that no further 
impediments would arise, but unfor
tunately the last few 'days they have 
been notified that • the bank is not. 
prepared to make the stipulated ad
vances until certain further legal ad
justments have been; carried out, 
which will put them in the preferen
tial position whicft they naturally 
claim to occupy, in. order to safe
guard 'their, advances.; It may be 
briefly explained that this has- no 
cessitatèd the calling' of a meeting 
of the sharéholdres of the Summer 
land Fruit Union on , July. 4th, and 
an application to thfe court for an or
der relating to the cariceliatio'h ' of 
the old contracts. The directorshave 
every reason to hope that as soon as 
these legal technicalities have: been-
disposed of the bank will raise no 
further objections to the carrying 
out of their original agreement. It 
must be explained, however, that 
owing to.the fact that the other banks 
declined to compete for the business, 
the board had no choice but to accept 
he offer of the bank of Montreal, 

though it is practically certain •Vth'at 
the amount named will be msufficieiit 
and tho conditions-of repayment are 
certainly rigorous. 1 . • :\-

As it-is most desirable that share
holders should make.; a, serious and 
continuous etl'ort to" understand- the 
financial conditions of tfrebr-institu
tion^: the board .think it right to go 
into this important matter with ,some 
particularity. It seems probable that 
the shipments through the Naramata 
Exchange this year will reach a to
tal of 150,000 packages of all vari 
eties of fruit. Assuming the average 
packing charge on these to amount 
to 50 cents, the total sum required 
to handle the crop will be $75,000, 
and as the bank so far have set the 
limit of their* advances at $50,000 
it is easy to see that our financia' 
condition may well become difficult, 
if not critical, before the end of the 
season. The situation is aggravated 
by the fact that the Associated Grow
ers, whilst supplying funds' for the 
purchase of the packing houses, aro 

. . . 1"^"l

1̂

1|not willing to • providevthem for nc-determmo, shall x . , ' 1 quiring \ tho necessary equipment. 
Yoxtv directors have therefore had no 
choice but to use part of the monies 
advanced, by-tho bank to purchase 
office supplies and furniture and other 
necessary equipment. Having a very 
accurate appreciation óf • tho diffi
culties of the situation, thoy havo 
bought such articles only as tvro re
quired for carrying on tho business 
of the orgonization in a reasonable 
officiont mannor. In this connection 
it may bo mentioned that tho board 
havo tlocidod to follow tho oxamplo 
of Vernon, Kelowna and otho larp;o 
packing centres and dispenso with 
tho uso of scnlos. In this way .tho 
expondituro of a largo sum of money 
for tho purchaso of scalos has boon 
avoided and a considerable roductlon 
In pocking ohargos will also bo of-
foctod, Boforo turning to othor mat-
tors it romalns to bo said that the 
bank havo InCormod us definitely anc 
distinctly, that all monlos rocolvod 
by tho local 'from tho contrai must 
bo turned ovor to thorn for tho li
quidation of advances made by thorn 
and that, no payments on account to 
growers will bo pormlttod until tholr 
own roqulroinonts havo boon Batls-
flocl, Wo nro In hopes that this stipu
lation will not bo onforcod as rigor 
ously as has boon announced, but 
though wo havo dono our host to se
cure some modification, wo havo not 
sucecotlod In obtaining any assurance 
to that offoet, 

Ordors for box materials, pajtor ani 

business of the Exchange. The ten-; an $150,000 addition, to the. govern-
"FROM B. C. TO B. C." 

OVER 3280 MILES 
der of Messrs., Mitchell Bros, was ac 
cepted and a contract entered • into 
with them, with adequate .safeguard 
for the proper carrying out of their 
undertaking. T.he: board determined 
to leave the handling of fruit from 
the orchards - to the packing house 
to the individual discretion of grow 
ers, but- they stipulated-with the con
tractors that a maximum scale,, of 
charges for such,, work 'should ber in 
serted in the contract, with a view to 
the establishment of 'rates which 
should be acceptable and reasonable. 

The manager having reported that 
further packing accomodation must 
vbe obtained, the board decided- to 
lease the Bowes building. Mr. Cook, 
'agent for this property, made it a 
condition of \the lease that he, should 
retain for his own:use a certain por
tion of the basement. - No other, suit
able building being available, the 
board had no alternative but to agree 
to. the terms imposed upon them. 
This arrangement is the best that 
can be made under the circumstances 
and will, it -Is hoped, • prove adequate 
for the requirements' of the present 
season, but there is no doubt that 
among the subjects demanding the 
-most careful; attention of the share
holders, none is more',urgeht than that 
of the provision of enlarged packing 
house accommodation, v...-. v. 

Opinions may differ as 'to the best 
.way of dealing "with this and other 
problems, but on one point the di 
rectors f eel J;hat there \isii6 possible 
room for doubt. They have already 
found themselves hampered" at every 
turn, as this report shows, by lack of 
funds and thoy have therefore 'deter 
mined to take this; the earliest op
portunity of bringing- forward a plan 
which ' will provide for the gradual 
accumulation of a moderate amount 
of working capital 

: Signed on behalf of the board of 
directors, 

• F . W. ROLT, president 
A. T. HORSWILL, secretary. 

ment grain elevator, which is to be 
ready by October, arid will double 
the capacity of the.present elevator. 

Displaying a banner "From B.C. 
to B.C." two young, men arrived at 
Naramata on Tuesday after a motor 
journey of 3,280. miles from Battle 
Creek. Mich. They. are.DeWitt Par
sons and Maynard Mapes, both war 
vetei'ans, one having been in the air 
service and • the other with the navy. 

\ They left Battle Creek on June 
12th, and travelled west over the Lin-

coin highway to Cheyene, Wyo., 
thence north to Yellowstone Park, t 

where they yptn a week.^ Carrying J 
a complete camping outfit they have 
lived in the open all the way and will 
continue to do so. on the return jour
ney on which they started today in
tending to go through Nelson, Yellow
stone and St. Paul. , ! , 

While in Naramata they were the 
guests of Wesley Rounds, a forme* 
Battle Creek friend. ' 

H A R V E Y 
& 

E L S E Y 
Building Contractors i 

M A T T . G . W I L S O N 
AUTHORIZED T R U S T E E . 

f . ' ' -. 
\ INSURANCE AGENCIES 

. I have been appointed Local Agent f̂or the Continental Ca
sualty Company, the largest Accident and Sickness Insurance 
Company in the world. If you ai'e desirous of protecting your—. 
self and family against accident and. sickness, call at my office 

•on Shaughnessy Avenue and let us talk the matter over .with you. 
• This company makes prompt and satisfactory settlements a spe

cialty, as is evidenced by the following' copy; of letter- from a 
former Summerland resident. , v 

M . G. Wilson, 
Agent, Continental Casualty Co. •..-'••. i-
Dear Sir: ' • . . , 

Your settlement of my claiih with the. Continental 
Company has been very.satisfactory, and the promptness 
with which the Company has paid my indemnities during 
my rdisabihjty convinces me'that- it is a very satisfactory 
company in which to hold an accident policy. 

Again thanking you for the settlement. I remain, 
Yours truly,' 
GEORGE CARR. 

For the past week a crew of C.P.R, 
workmen have been busy improving 
the railway yard.: Several trainloads 
of broken rock have been brought in 
and placed along the bulkhead be
side the spur loading to the storage 
building and the space between this] 
-and the street, formerly the site of I 
the C.P.R, fruit warehouse, is being I 
filled in. This will afford excellont| 
space for additional team trackage. 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing, Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 

.Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT 

\ A M A T O O 
3-Ply Cottonwood Vèneer Panels 

It can be used for panelling walls and ceilings of homes, camps, 
•offices, stores, etc., as well as for doors, drawer bottoms, par-
, titions, store counters and window displayvpurpo'ses. -.You can 

xpaint—stain—paper—or-kalsomine it. Neither dryness nor 
damp" will affect it. We are .pleased to,give you any other 

, > infoi*mation. • i Call or phone us. • 

West Summerland 

P h o n e 4 

R E V I E W W A N T A D S 
Brlnf R«iuItir-3 C*nt» « Word 

of this Act provldos a vory complete 
sot of rules, which, with a vory few othor requisites havo boon placed with 
alterations havo boon adopted by tho tho Summerland Lumber Co,,, am' 
directors for tho purposes of this As
sociation. 

Tho board next proceeded to ap
point Mr. F, 13. Lovoday to tho- posi
tion of manager nnd Mr. C, II. Sls-
moy to tho position of secretary-
treasurer nnd as no sultablo accom
modation was obtnlnablo plsowhoro 
a room on tho ground floor of tho 
Hyndica Ilotol was rented for an 
ollleo. 

Tho rjuostlon of finance was taken 

othor firms, In fiddition to which a 
largo quantity of sUch suppllos havo 
boon purchased on advantageous 
terms from tho Hqujdatttr of tho 
Summerland Fruit Union. Tho board 
havo also ogrood to tako ovor from 
Mr, Llttlojohn a certain quantity o 
box matorial owned by him. 

After caroful #on«ldoratlon of tho 
matter, It was determined'to call for 
lenders for tho hauling of fruit from 
tho packing house to tho wharf and 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
BANK O F M O N T R E A L , 
Capital . . . ^27,250,000 
Rest . . 27,250,000 

Total Assets Over #650,000,000,00 

Sit* Vincent Mcrcdidi, Bni?t., President 
Sit* Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President 

The Rt. Hon. Lord Sliaughncflsy, K.C.V.O, 
^ C. R. Hosmcr, Esq. 's 

H. R. Dcummond, Esq. 
' D. Forbes Angus, Esq. 

Wm. McMnstcr, Esq. 
Ltl-Col, Herbert Molson. C,M.G., M.C. 
Harold Kennedy, Esq. 
H. W. Bcnuclcrk, Esq. 
G. D. FrnseryEsq. , ' , „ 
His Honour Henry Cockaluitt, Esq. 
J. H. Ashdown, Esq. 
E. W. BcattyV Esq., K.c. 
The Hon. Sir Lomcv Goiiin, K.c.M.a. 
Gen. Sir Arthur Currle, o.c.M.o„K.c.n. 
James Stewart, Esq. 

• v- , ; 
Sir Frederick WllHains-Taylor, General Manager 

Tho Bank has over 600 Offices in Canada, 
Newfoundland, United States, Mexico; 
atLondon, Englnnd,nnd at Paris, France, 
with Correspondents In all Countries, 
offering exceptional facilities in all de* 

Bartmcnts of General and Foreign 
atiking Business. 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Established ovòr . IOO.years 

C o m m u n i t y L u m b e r C o . , L t d . 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

-( WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

F i r e and A u t o m o b i l e 
I I n s u r a n c e 

If you require anything in Fire or Automobile 
Insurance' see W . H . WILBERFORCE, agent for 
thé ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
the largest and wealthiest Fire Insurance Company 
in the world. 

PHONE 72. . 

T a k e t h e S a f e r C o u r s e 
'HEN you cannot spare the time to go to the bank the 
moment you receive money, don't risk leaving it in 
tho house. Forward the money by registered mail to 

our nearest branch. The amount will be duly credited to 
your account and you will receive immediate acknowledg
ment. Banking by mail is safe, simple and convenient. 

T H E 

OMINION B A N K 
Summerland and West Summerland Branches, 

F. M. BROODY, , . ; . ,. AcllnR MnnnRor. 

0!1S 

Favorable Opening Por 
A Good Live Plumber 

M. G. WILSON, jiuthorlaocj tvimtco, i« propurod .1« 
rccoivo offopa for tho business nnd stock, tools hud 
cquipmont of W. W. Borton ns n going conconi. 

, Tills is n good opportunity for n live nmn. 
List of materials can bo soon nt. tho ollleo of tho 

trustee. . 
SUMMERLAND, B. C. M. G. WILSON 

file:///isii6

